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Introduction

This Linitiative] is brandnew territory for us, Our
approachhas to betop-down andbottom-upat the
sametime.

Jane Henderson
Healths’ Start, California

Today’smostviableinstitutions are dancers,not
marchers.Theyseeopportunities,exploit them, and
then movenimbly onto thenext challenge.

Warren Bennis
BeyondBureaucracy,1993

The 1990shavebegun with a renewedcommitment to childrenand
families on the part of federal, state, and local policy makers. This
commitment is strongly welcomedby advocateswhohave worked
for yearsto elicit more effective and humane governmentalre-
sponsesto the needsof families and children challengedby multiple
stresses.And it comesnone too soon: many key indicators of child
and family health declinedthroughout the 1980s;federal, stateand
local budget cuts are putting a premium on the cost-effectivenessof
services;and flagging local economiestrigger increasesin unem-
ployment, homelessness,and domesticviolence.The situation has
escalatedin a vicious circle: deteriorating family circumstances
necessitatean increasein costly interventions that, in turn, aggra-
vate the economicperils of local economies.As a result, existing
servicesare stretched thin, and families havean increasingly hard
time getting the help they need.
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REINVENTING SYSTEMS

I. SYSTEMSCHANGE IS NEEDED

Indeed it hasbecomeclear in thepastfessy ears to poLes mak~
em, family advocates,businessmen,foundationrepresentatives,and
parents— that currentstates~stemsof child andfamily sersicesare
failing. In manystates,thesesystemslackcoordination,are duplica-
tive, andfocustheir resourcesandenergyon crisis intervention
insteadof prevention.Theyareparticularly meffectivefor families
thatneeda rangeof supportise services,suchasjob training,
parentingclasses,andchild andhealthcare(HarvardFamily
ResearchProject,1992:5).Truly mtegratedsystemsof child and
family servicesaretheexception,not the rule. Examplesof families
hasing six or sevencaseworkers onefor eachservicetheyrequire
— arenotuncommon.Nor are instancesof families filling out
endless,duplicativeforms eachtime theyseekaccessto federaland
statefundedprograms;information is rarelycoordinatedbetween
agencies.

A consensusis emergingthat realsystemschangeis needed,and
needednow,if thedeclinein child andfamily social,educational,
andhealthindicatorsis tobe reversed.Statepolicy makers,family
advocates,localbusinesses,andparentshaveformedcoalitionsall
over thecountry to reform, resitalize,andredirectcurrentsystems
of child andfamily sersices(Morrill, 1993) Theyhavebeenjoined
by severalleadingfoundationsthataresupportingstateandcom-
munity efforts to testnewservicedeliverymethods.In California, a
consortiumof 14 foundationshasjoined with thestateto fund the
HealthyStartinitiative (CaliforniaStateDepartmentof Educationet
al,, 1993),oneof thefour systemschangeefforts profiled in this
booklet.

Many scholarsandpolicy makersbelievethatgovernmentneeds
to be reinvented,apositionarticulatedby David Osborne(1993:15).
Bureaucraciesmustbemademoreresponsiveto theproblems
facingchildrenandfamilies today,in orderto adaptflexibly to fast-
changingsocialandeconomicstructures.Osbornedescribesthe
kind of institutionrequiredin the1990s:
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It mustd�In em high qualitygoodsandso vices queezing
evermorebango it y even, buck It demandsinstitutionsthit

are en pt nsiveto thencustomersoffering choi~es of non
standardiLedsersices that lead b~or rsuasionandincentisCs

ratherthancommands,. It demandsinstitutionsthatem
possercitizensratherthansimply ssrvingthem.(Osborne,
1993’15)

Fundamentalsystemschangeistaking placeat boththe stateand
~ocallesels. In many statesas~nergisticinteractionhasdeseloped
betweenthoseideasthat risefrom the grassroots levelandthose
thatoriginateat thetop andfilter dossn Nesscommunityinitiatives
to improsechild andfamily sersices, for ‘vample, inform anddirect
theaction~~of statepolicy makers isNY a state~sponsoredinitiativ
Lke HealthsStart,encourageslocalbosmesses,sersiceprosiders,
md schoolofficials to work togetherin nessways.

The decimein federalfunding for state-prcsidedsocial seesices
during the 1980striggereda transformationin the states’role in
iamily policymaking.Many statesassumedleadershippositionsin
debatingandformulating policy, andhavefar outdistancedtheir
fedetalcounterparts.No longerdo stategovernorsandcabinet
headssimply managesocialpoLes madeat the federallewI; rather,
they defineandimplementit for themselses (HarvardFamily
ResearchProject,1992a’iii).While thenew federaladministrationis
expectedto takea moreactise interestin child andfamily services
md to increasethe lesci ot federalfunding for theseservices,state
policy makersare unlikely to retreatto their formerly limited mole as
policy managersnow that theyhavedemonstratedtheir capacityto
developtheir onn innovativeprogramsandpolicies.

IL PATHS TO SYSTEMS CHANGE

This booklet documentsfour stateinitiatis es designedto bring
about systemschange: Healthy Start (California); the Governor’s
Families and Children Initiatis e (Colorado); the Children, Youth,
andFamilies Department (New Mexico), and the Governor’s
Cabinet on Children and Families (WestVirginia). Systemschange
is definedhere asthe reorganization of child and family sen icesso
that they becomeintegrated, humane,and accessibleto those who
need them. While they share a common resolveto restructure child
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REINVENTING SYSTEMS

andfamily serviceprograms,eachstatehasfollowed aunique
coursein building supportfor its actionsanddesigninginstitutional
structuresappropriateto its needsandresources.

Eachprofile detailsa state’sinitiative — its origins,goals,plan-
ning process,governancestructure,funding,andlocal level imple-
mentation— and includesthecommentaryof anindividual who
hasbeencentral,at thestatelevel,in the developmentandimple-
mentationof thereform. Ourgoal is to providestate-levelpolicy
makers,administrators,andfamily advocateswith information on
the keycomponentsof thesefour initiatives andthepathsof their
development.Differencesandsimilaritiesbetweenthefour state
efforts offer insightsinto thechallengesstatesconfrontas they move
to replacefragmenteddeliverysystemswith collaborativeones.

Why werethesestateschosenasourmodels?Foremost,they
provideclearexamplesof viableefforts to bring aboutsystems
change.Eachhasset in motionworkablemechanismsfor achieving
broadreformsin family andchild servicesat thestateand local
levels,andall are makingprogress.At a timewhenotherstatesare
planningor beginningto implementmajorchangesin their own
servicesystems(seeCouncil of Governors’Policy Advisors,1992,
for adescriptionof theseefforts), California,Colorado,Ness’
Mexico, andWestVirginia offer four differentmodelsfor reinvent-
ing statebureaucraciesandmapsfor transformingthosereinven-
tions into reality’.

Centralto all four initiatives isthe goal of empoweringfamilies,
sothey cangainaccessto theresourcestheyneedin order to
become— andremain— healthy,self-sufficient,andeconomically
independent.The initiativesalsosharethefollowing characteristics:

• a dedicationto developingsystemsdesignedfor prevention,
education,andearly intervention;

• a stresson interagencycollaborationat thestatelevel,with
broadandoftennon-traditionalmembershipon governing
councils;

• anemphasison local collaborationsto developandmanage
programsandfamily centers;

• thefunding of local initiatis’es thatmakeservicesmoreacces-
sibleto families throughschools(in California),family support
centers(in WestVirginia andColorado),andlocal decision
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making councilsthatdecidewhatinterventionsareneededby
thecommunityin areaslike healthandsubstanceabuse
prevention(in New Mexico);

• theleadershipor strongsupportof the governorof the state;
• thebipartisansupportof thestatelegislature;
• a determinedeffort to enlist communitysupportfor change

throughpublic forumsandothermeansof outreach,andto
incorporateparents’concernsinto reformplans;and

• acommittmentto beresponsiveto the cultural characteristics
of individual communities.

Eachstatehascreatedits ors’n structurefor achievingsystems
change:for example,apowerful cabinetcouncil chairedby the
governorin onecase,anewcabinet-levelagencythatplansfor and
provideschild andfamily servicesin another.Eachstructure
providescritical informationto thoseseekingto implementreform
in their own statesorcommunities— policy makers,adminstrators,
serviceproviders,andadvocates.The appendixcontainscharts
comparingtheaspectsof systemchangefor thefour states.

California
An effort led by the DepartmentofEducationto createa statewide
networkofschool-basedmultiservicechild andfamily centers

HealthyStartis a statess’ideeffort to transformpublic schoolsinto
siteswherecomprehensivesupportservicescanbe housedand
delivered.A programof the Departmentof Education,HealthyStart
hasreceivedstrongsupportfrom the legislatureandfrom Governor
PeteWilson,who signedthe initiative into law in 1991.A 14-
memberconsortiumof privatefoundationshaspledgedbetween$5
and$6 million to theeffort over threeyears.An interagencypro-
gramcouncil,whosemembersrepresentthe sevenprincipalagen-
ciesservingfamiliesandchildrenin thestateandprivate
foundations,servesas themainpolicy makingbody. Thegoal is to
integrateboththe work andthe funding of stateagenciesto facili-
tatethe effortsat local sites;asignificantreorganizationof state
agenciesor thecreationof newagenciesis notwithin thescopeof
the initiative. HealthyStartgrantsprovideschooldistrictswith
“glue money,” fundsto link existingservicesratherthanbuy new
ones.In 1991-92,thestateappropriated$20 million for Healthy
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Start;in 1992-95 in the sakeo a i multibillion fo lar tatedeficit
that funding isas cut to $15 rn’llien Sixty inn operationi~grants

andi82 planoinggrait havebeenassardedo~the programs nse
1992.WhiR the statei~likely to continu tundingHealthyStart
othersources— including local rnatches foundationgrants,and
federalreimbursementto schoolsfor providing Medi aid eligible
services— arebeingexploredfor future financialsupport.

Colorado

Implementationby a cabinetcouncilofa broadsystems
reformeffort thatgrewfrom a two-yearpolicu, academy

TheGosernor’sFamilies nd ChildrenInitiative grins out of earlier
stateefforts to pros’ideear1ychildhoodservicesfrom a tw year
Policy Academy’on FamiliesandChildrenat Rick, thatwasspon-
soredby theCouncil of Governors Polici ~dvisors (anaffiliate 01
the NationalGovernorsAssociation).k cabinetcouncil,createdN
GosernorRoyRomersexecutiveorderin 1990, is hargedwith
implementinga strategicplanto reform the child andfamily senice
system,asis dl as to restructurestatedepartmentsto meetthe
plan’s goalsfor family healthandsersiceefficienci Comprisedof
theninestateagenciesmost insoleedvsith childrenandfamilies
thecabinetcanredeploy’stateresourcesandpersonnelto facilitate
change.It alsooverseesplanning andoperationalgrantsanardedto
11 local-lesci family centers.The centersoffer a rangeof sen icesat
onesiteandaremanagedby interagencytearr3that rnu~tincludeat
leasttwo parentsof childrenreceivingservices.The centersoperate
on pooledfundsfrom stateagenciesandprivatefoundations;an
analysisof the prospectsfor long-termfunding is currently being
conducted.

New Mexico

Creation of a new children,youth,andfamiliesdepartment
consolidatingchild andfamily servicesin one agency

In 1992,NewMexico launchedthenew cabinet-levelChildren,
Youth,andFamiliesDepartmentto consolidatemo~tof thechild
andfamily servicespreviouslyspreadamongseveralagenciesThe
affectedservicesinclude fostercare,child care,jusenileprobation,
family nutrition programs,sheltercare,andthepresention and
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treatmentof substanceabuse the d~partnentis the first in the
Lc ur try dedicatedto Ymilies andchildrer that hasa cabinet-lesci
secretaryCreationof theness departnent reflectedadesireshared
bi GosernorBruceKing andthe 1 gislat ire I nsurethatany
systemschangestheyinitiated would sun ise hetiansition to a

~wadministrationTheprincipal recommendationof the Task
Forcein Child-enar d Famihe foil wing its ar-iongresicy of
he state’ sv~tii of child andfaniily ser ices vsas that sucha
epartmentbe� tabhshed.The department~s a -‘ed vs ith seeser

d ‘in cry coordu,atyi andplanningr ~ nsibih es.To e r ure the
antinuityof state-lesci ohaboration,th5 Iegsiator heatingthe

deoartmentmandatedtheestahlnhnentof aninteragencycocrd
oatmggroup Thegroup nh cc mci roership ‘in. ists t the cern
a~ieof theprincipal departmertss m ing fimibes and hildren,
iseetsmonthly to confer on policy andco )ndi rates”r’ ~eeslire total
mountef statefunding for chtid ar d tarsits sen ice screased
henthenew departmentisas creat d Ho never,no setfunding

lesci hasbeenestablished;thedepartment’~budgetwill he renego
iaYd eachsea~Thedepartmentsupports orn ,iunity desci initia-
usesmany of shichreceivefour dationfunding for improsmg rid
oordinatingfamil1 services\Ahile the e initiatives areexpectedto
xpandc s’er time, thes arestill, at this time seeindars mechanism

f-r arhiesing svstcmschangi

WestVirginia

A strongcabinetcouncilfacilitating local collaborations

n 19911,WestVirginia’s legislature stablishedtheGovernor’s
Cabineton ChildrenandFamiliesaspartof a ide-rangingeffort to
mprovethestate’seducationandfamily servicesystems.The
abinetis chairedb~GovernorGastonCapertonand is comprised

of theheadsof the principal ctate-levelagenciesseesing children
~nd families.~vestedvsith strongpossens,the cabinet’smain role is
t facilitatecommunityefforts to createintegratedsen icesystems
the mechanismsavailableto the cabinetincludedecategorizing
tatebudgetfunding andchanging-‘tat” rulesth-’t posebarrier-’ to
ommunity collaborationsAs part of theinitiatis e five family
esoureenetisorks (family centers)havereceivedimplementation

grantsfrom the statein amountsrangingfrom $100,000to $250,000;
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five othernetworkshavereceivedsmallergrants.Thenetworksare
run by local interagencyandcommunitygoverningboards;the
cabinetprovidesthem with technicalassistanceandsupport.While
thestatewill continueto allocateoperatingfundsfor theinitiative,
thestaffat localsitesis encouragedto seekmatchingfunds andin-
kind contributions.A long-termfunding analysisis underway.

IlL SYSTEMSCHANGE: ISSUESAND CHALLENGES

As eachof the four stateshasmovedtowardcreatinga coordinated
andcomprehensivesystemof child andfamily services,severalkey
issues— andchallenges— havearisen.Theseconsiderations,some
of which aredescribedin the following analysis,canbegeneralized
to otherstatesundertakingsystemsreform.

Issues

Instituting interagencycollaborations, Collaboration— among
agenciesat thestatelevel andamongdiversecommunitymembers
at the local level — is thekey to realsystemsreform andimproved
outcomesfor childrenandfamilies. Localcollaborationsthrough
family centersthatbring togetherparents,schoolofficials, non-
profit-serviceproviders,family advocates,andrepresentativesof
businessesandcountyagenciesare,in fact, animportantmeansof
achievingthesystemsreformsenvisionedat thestatelevel.How do
interestedpartiesactuallygo aboutcreatingcollaborations?And,
onceachieved,howcanthosecollaborationsbesustained?Barriers
needto beremovedandincentivesprovidedbeforetheeffort can
begin.Concernwith cost-effectivenessandcitizen pressuresfor
streamliningstatebureaucraciesoftenserveasstrongincentives.
Interagencycollaboration— whetheracabinetcouncil or aworking
groupof agencyheads— is mandatedby thefour stateinitiatives
describedhere:certainpeoplehaveto be at the tablewhenpolicies
andbudgetsfor child andfamily servicesarebeingdrawnup.

At the local level,collaborationsamongpublic andprivate
agencies,schools,parents,andlocalgovernmentofficials are
requiredfor statefunding.Local-levelcollaborativesarealso
developingandmanagingmultiservicefamily centers,built around
communityneeds,andareworking with state-levelpersonnelto -

changeregulationsthat impedeinteragencyservicecoordination

B HARVARD FAMILY RESEARCH PROJECT
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anddelivery. Stateagenciesfacilitate thesecollaborationsby chang-
ing regulationsanddecategorizingfunding (HarvardFamily
ResearchProject,1993a:36).In a uniqueapproachbeingusedby the
stateof Oregon,eachlocal family centeris linked rs’ith a mentorin a
stateagency,who worksclosely with thecommunitycollaborative
on strategiesfor integratingservices.

Redefining the state’s role. In theprocessof facilitating the reform
of child andfamily servicesystems,many stategovernmentsare
assuminganuncharacteristicrole. No longerareagenciesin state
capitolssettingpolicy anddictatingproceduresfor localcommuni-
tiesto follow, Theirnew rolesasfacilitatorsrequirethatstate
agenciesrefrainfrom issuingordersand,instead,respondto
communities’requestsfor technicalassistance,funding waivers,or
staff training.David Osborne(1992:16)pointsout that localgovern-
mentswerethe first to recognizeaneworder in which institutions
haveto performcomplextasksin “competitiverapidly changing
environments,with customerswho wantquality andchoice.”States
are the supportstructures;communitiesare tire changeagentsthat
determinehow bestto pros’idetheservicestheir childrenand
familiesneed.How canthe stateprepareitself for this role?Mostof
thesechangesareoccurringgradually. In tire meantime,effortsare
underwayto build supportamongagencyadministratorsfor the
state’snew functions.

Enlisting community support. This function is critical to thesuccess
of reforminitiatives.Throughoutthe processof change,statesreach
out to communities,inform them of their plans,invite their reac-
tions,andencouragethemto takeon leadershiproles.Before
finalizing their reform plans,eachof thefour statesin thisstudy
held communityforumsin major citiesto solicit communityfeed-
back.State-levelpolicy documentsfor systemschangeare thefinal
productof an evolutionaryprocessincorporatingcommunity
concerns,ideas,andstrategiesin adialoguebetweenstateagencies
and localcollaboratingpartners.All four statesinitiating requests
for proposalsmandatethat state-fundedfamily supportcentersbe
managedby communitycollaborations.Cabinetcouncils(in West
Virginia andColorado)anda field office (in California)provide
technicalsupportandtraining to local-levelcollaboratives.Mostof
theseservicesarefree; all aresupportive.Often,state-leveladvisory
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commissions, like thosein ColoradoandNess’Mexico, ire createdto
epplementthe perspectivesandexpertisestateagencytreadsbring

t theprocessof plannings~stemsreform Many of thesecommis
sionsincludesuchnontraditionalmembersasparents~‘hildand
family advocatesand local nonprofits vs ice prosiders,engaging
thesepeo~Ic in toeplanningp oc’ shas theaddedbenefitof
enlistingtheir supportfor therestructuringefforts

Building political will. it i critical to get legislaturesto buy into
reformefforts,mostof wh oh originatein theexecuti e branch
Legislativeapprovalis requiredin moststitesto set up nessgosci
naneestructuresor changetherole or existingagenciesHors is this
supportgained’Mainly by hardwork andthebuilding of broad-
easedcoalitionsandalliances.Go%croons interagencycoureric and
legislaturecroustvsonk togetheron settinggoalsandimplementa-
tion strategiesJr West\ irginia, for example,theinitiatis e for
systemschangecame ror the gosernor andicc -nedstrong
~upport from thelegislature Fire appointmentof Lyie Sattes,former
head I the states HouseLducationComnuttee,to bedirector of the
gosernor sCabin‘t on Children arid Familie~furthersolidified the
links betweentheexecuteseand legislatisebranchesof stategos’ern-
ment ard modeleda collaborationessentialto the restructuring
process

Gaining the supportof agencystaff for changesin job descrip-
tions andduties,Many staffmembersresistchange that vs-ill affect
the vs ay they do theirjobs. Changesresultingfrom thereform
processmay includereducingthenumbeiof casesa socialworker
will be responsiblefor, while, at the sametime, increasingthe
vs’orker’slesci of involvementwith eachfamily, or introducingcase
managementto jusernieprobationofficers Strongefforts to build
support— beforeandduring theprocessof systemschange— are
requiredto minimiie staff resistanceAn ~xplicit goalvs nitten into
NewMexico’s missionstatementfor the Children,Youth,and
Family Departmentis to createawork environmentthatsalues
dedicatedstaff Membersof Colorado’scabinetcouncil heldbrief-
ings aroundthestateto explainthe FamiliesandChildren
Initiative’s godsto agencystaffandmanagersandto get their
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feedback.It is essentialto inform agencystaffmembersabout
changesthatareplanned,andmechanismsneedto be established
for soliciting their concernsand ideason a regularbasis.

instituting systemsof governanceflexible enough to manage
reform. in initiating systemschanges,statesmustredefinethe role
agenciesplay anddevelopsystemsthatbuild on existingstrengths.
Moststateshavechosento give strongpowersto interagency
working groupsor cabinetcouncilsin orderto facilitatecollabora-
tion acrossagenciesandwith communities.It isimportantto keep
themembershipof thesecommissionsflexible sothatness’members
canbe addedwhenappropriateor thesizescaledbackif a commis-
sionbecomesunwieldy.Oncethey determinetheir goals,the
commissionscanmakechangehappenquickly andeffectively, due
to thepowerandthe interestof their members.A commission’s
functionswill, in mostcases,betransferredto line agenciesonce
sufficientchangehasbeeneffected.WestVirginia’s cabinet,for
example,will eventuallyassumethe roleof advisorto local sites,
steppingin to “govern” only whenthelocal collaborativesseem
unableto managethemselves.

Needsassessmentand developingsystemsof accountability. Hoss’
canstatesdeterminewhich servicesareworking andwhich are
inadequate?In whatwayscanstateand local reformefforts beheld
accountable?Before launchingreform efforts,statesgenerally
undertakea thoroughneedsassessment,carriedouteitherby a task
forceappointedby thegovernororby aprivateagency.State-level
interagencycouncilsalsorely on agenciesandadvocatesto compile
quantitativeandqualitativedataon servicedelivery. Local
collaborativesare stronglyencouragedto makeuseof suchdata
beforetheybegintheprocessof serviceintegrationandexpansion.

Building systemsof accountabilityis an ongoingprocess.States
requirethestaffat local sitesto gatherevaluativedataandto
provideprogressreportson servicesystemchangesandfamily
responses.However,it remainsachallengefor statesto ensure
quality serviceprovisionby the staffat localsitesat thesametime
that theyareencouragingthem to practiceflexibility andcontrol
overprogramsandprocedures.At thestatelevel,theissueof
accountabilityis still morecomplicated.Often,legislativecommit-
tees,as in NewMexico’scase,monitor the work of theagency(or

HARVARD FAMILY RESEARCH PROJECT 11
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agencies)implementingreform. In othercases,thegovernor’soffice
takeson thetask.Methodsfor holding the statedirectly accountable
for family andchild indicatorsare notyet widely used.

Leadership.Who, why,how?Whereshouldauthority besituated?
Many states,throughcabinetcouncilsand interagencyworking
groups,conferleadershipfor systemschangeon anumberof
individuals. In thesecases,turf issuescanbeminimizedif decision
making andthe settingof goalsareachievedcollaboratively.In
otherstates,thegovernorandfirst lady haveplayedstrongleader-
ship roles. In Ohio, for example,if agencyheadsmissa Familyand
ChildrenInitiative meeting,the governorcallsthempersonallyto
find out why. In Colorado,GovernorRoyRomerandFirst Lady Bea
Romercampaignedaroundthestatefor the FamiliesandChildren
Initiative. In New Mexico, GovernorBruceKing presentedreform of
thechild andfamily servicesystemas theonly major initiative in
his 1991 stateof thestateaddress.Schoolsareoften accorded
leadershipat thelocal level, althoughsomestatesallocateresponsi-
bility for developingandmanagingfamily centersto a numberand
rangeof individuals.Statesalsohas’eto addresstheissueof second-
generationleadershipto makesurethat reformsaresustainedand
fully supportedby futureadministrations.

Challenges
In a 1992 GeneralAccountingOffice (GAO) reporton federal,state,
andlocal governmentefforts to integratethedeliveryof health,
educational,andsocial servicesto at-risk families,evaluatorsfound
thatsystems-orientedefforts had limited success.Thereportidenti-
fied severaldeficienciesassociatedwith thetwo initiativesstudied
by the GAO (PartH of the federalIndividuals With DisabilitiesAct
andthe stateChild WelfareReformInitiative fundedby theAnnie
F. CaseyFoundation):theefforts failed to obtainand/orsustainthe
political supportthey neededfrom localandstatepolicy makers;
new organizationalstructuresandmultiagencyserviceplansand
budgetswere,for themostpart, impossibleto achieve;andstate
and localagencieswerereluctantto changetraditional agencyroles.

Leadersof newstateinitiativesneedto be awareof the problems
thatmaybeseteventhemostcarefullyplannedimplementation
efforts.Theymustidentify strategiesto overcomeongoingchal-

12 HARVARD FAMILY RESEARCH PROJECT
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lenges— political, financial, andmanagerial— andanticipate
obstacles.Managersof systemsreformneedtobeproblemfinders
ratherthanproblemsolvers(Bennis,1993:xv).WarrenBennis
(1993:xii) describessuccessfulcorporationsof the 1990sin a way
that is equallyapplicableto successfulstateagencies:“Theorgani-
zationsthat thrive today arethosethat embracechangeinsteadof
trying to resistit.. .. [Rigid, pyramidalorganizations]aredoon’ied
becausethey simply do notwork, or moreprecisely,becausethey
do notwork fastenough.”Someof themostcritical challengesto
statesinitiating andmanagingchangeareasfollows:

Sustainability.How cantheoutcomesof reformbesustained,both
politically andfinancially? Many child andfamily systemsreforms
havefailedto surviveintact whenanew administration,with its
own setof priorities, succeedsthe old (Council of Governors’Policy
Advisors,1992:13,44-45).A numberof stateshavetakenstepsto
protectreformsthathavebeeninstituted.New Mexico, for example,
decidedto institutionalizeits systemschange:theChildren,Youth,
andFamiliesDepartmentcanbedissolvedonly by a legislativeact.
Statestrategiesfor ensuringlong-termfunding for systemschange
areoften dependenton federalmonies— eitherthrough
decategorizedfunds(peoplefunding,notproblemfunding)or
reimbursementsfor Medicaid-eligibleservices.In orderto stabilize
funding prospects,anumberof statesareenlistingbusinessesand
foundationsin reform efforts. The BenedumFoundation,for ex-
ample,gaveWestVirginia a $300,000grantto undertakeananalysis
of the funding streamsfor child andfamily services.Moststatesare
also trying to cut their costsby eliminatingduplicateservicesand
providingmorepreventionprogramsthatshould,eventually,
reducetheneedfor expensiveinterventionslater. Nevertheless,
funding remainsa critical concern.At leasttwo questionshaveyet
to beanswered:Canreform effortsbesustainedwithout large
infusionsof new monies?And will apatchworkof funding resultin
efforts that arepiecemeal,small-scale,and,ultimately, ineffective?
(Farrow& Joe,1992:56-57)

Sharing information acrossagencies.A hostof federalandstate
confidentialityrulespreventsmany agenciesthatservethe same
familiesfrom sharingdataon thosecases.In aneffort to facilitate
communicationacrossagencies,anumberof states,amongthem
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\rkansasandWestVirginia, aredevelopingcommonintake forms
f r useby all stateserviceprosiders.Theseforms would provideall
octii sersice programswith accurateandconsistentinformation
rbout family membersandthe serviceseachis receiving.Such
,nfonmationwould help trackprogress,eliminateprescriptionsof
duplicateservices,andreducetheburdenon families of filling out
revs forms eachtime they seekhelp.Confidentiality issuesremain
to be workedout,andtheforms arebeingpilot testedbeforebeing
placedin generaluse.

Anotherobstacleto sharinginformation acrossagenciesis the
r adequacyof moststatedatasystems.“What’s neededisa com-
mcn databaseat thestatelevel,” sa~sonefamily supportcenter
s snker ‘For example,we don’t evenknow how manykids wehave
thatareMedicaid eligible in our schooldistrict who arepluggedin
somevhereto socialservices,pluggedin somewhereto mental
health ervices,andpluggedin somewhereto a public medicalcare
systein.” Statesareworking to deselop computersystemsthatcan
collect amity datafrom all agenciesfor storageat acentralsite.
i “h datacould thenheretries’edasneeded(andasconfidentiality

r quirementsallow). Yet questionsremain:Will thelackor slow
urpl�mentationof suchinformationtechnologydelayor derail
s stemsreform?How muchreal integrationcantakeplaceif agency
recordsandfunding streamscannotbecoordinatedquickly and
ost-effectively?

Navigating federal rules and regulations.Federal funding often
comeswithstrict requirementsthatspecifywho canbeservedand
whatinterventionsarecovered.In orderto facilitatethe
multiserviceorientationof communityfamily centers,statesare
trying to getmorefederalfundsdecategorized(HarvardFamily
ResearchProject,1993a:37-38).Theyare also seekingaccessto
Medicaidreimbursements,sothat nontraditionalsitesdelivering
healthsersices, suchas family centersandschools,canreceivethis
federalfunding.Statesare also decategorizingmanyof their funds
or pooling funding from variousagenciesto providegrantsto local
sites. Butwhen andhow will federalregulationsbe changed,and
how svill thesechangesaffectsystemreform efforts?Thenew
federaladministrationhasdeclaredits supportfor movingtowarda
profamily systemof deliveringsocialservicesandintroducing
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greaterflexibility into federalregulationsandguidelines(U S.
Departmentof EducationandU.S Departmentof HumanSers’ices
199388).The administrationis alsolikely to supportdecategonired
funding (andperhapses’enincreasedfederalfundingi that svill I �
channeledthroughstates,with thefinal usesdeterminedat the
communitylevel. Stateand localpressurewill berequiredto bring
aboutthesechanges,andmay evenbevsdeemed(U.S.Department
of EducationandU S. Departmentof HumanServices,l993’88)

Evaluatingtheresults.As statesimplementmajor systemsretorn’~
and increasinglyshift responsibility,decisionmaking,and funding
to communities,new formsof es’aluatingsuccess,or at least
progress,mustbe developed.Stategovernmentsare beginningto
measureagencYperformancein a ness’way — by outcomesnot
inputs (Osborne.1992:19).The four initiativesprofiled herehave
adoptedthis methodof esaluation.Still, thereareclearandcontinu-
ingchallenges:What outcomemeasuresfor child andfamily vs dl
being areappropriate?Who will definethoseoutcomes?How can
the outcomesbetied to agencyaccountability?It is incumbentupon
the statesto setup soundevaluationsystemsin orderto satisfy
skepticsaswell assupportersof their reform initiatives (Weiss,
1988:3-4).While thefour reform effortsprofiled hereare outcome-
oriented,theoperationalizingof benchmarksfor measuringtheir
impactis still beingvs orkedout. A ness’model of evaluationss’ill
likely emerge,onethat combinesquantitativeindicatorsot family’
andchild health(e.g., increasedimmunizationrates,or reduced
incidenceof teenpregnancy)with expandedqualitativedata.

Avoiding the creationof a parallel system.Initiatives beingunder-
takenin California, Colorado,andWestVirginia, andto a lesser
extentthe changeefforts in NewMexico, arebasedon strategic
alliancesbetweenlocal-levelfamily supportcentersandstate-level
interagencycollaboration.By funding family supportcenters,the
statesareoffering apowerful incentiveto pros’idersof existingchild
andfamily servicesto coordinatetheir efforts.Yet theinfusionof
funds andthe attendantinterestcould alsoresult in thecreationof a
parallelsystem,whereintegratedfamily-focusedservicesare
deliveredat schoolsor family centers,while moretraditionalsocial
servicescontinueto be providedby numerousstateagenciesat
severallocations.As partof thereform effort, nranystateagencies
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havealreadypledgedto move (co-locate)their servicesandstaff to
family centers.But it is not certainthat theseco-locationsand
collaborationswill beimplemented,or, if implemented,that they
will besuccessfulasmanagementandservicedeliverystrategies.
Many systemswidereformefforts havefailed in thepastbecause
agencies,staff, funds,andobjectiveswerenevertruly integratedat
thestatelevel.

Showingthat it’s working. Statesare seekingwaysto demonstrate
to legislaturesandtaxpayersthatsystemschangecanbecost
effectiveandcanimproveindicatorsof child andfamily healthat
the sametime. This is oftenadifficult task,becausemany of the
effectsof changesundertakenin theservicesystemnow will notbe
apparentfor years.Forexample,theimpactof anearlychildhood
educationprogrammaynotbeconclusivelydemonstrateduntil 10
yearslaterwhenit canbeshownthat its graduatesstayin school
longerthanotheryoungpeopledo.As Linda McCartof the Na-
tionalGovernorsAssociationsays,“We don’t know theanswerto
the questionof what‘reinventedsystem’ss’ill work thebest.”Still,
statesareunderpressureto demonstrateimpactnow,andsupport
vs’ill besustainedonly if thereis someindicationthat reformis
movingastatein theright direction.In responseto this pressure,
statesmusthighlight whateversuccessesarecurrently demon-
strable,suchas ahigh level of interagencycollaboration.Theycan
also citestatisticsshoss’inghow manymorechildrenandfamilies
receiveservicesnow that thosesers-’icesarecentrallylocatedin
schoolsor family centers(HarvardFamily ResearchProject,
1993b:31-32).

IV. DOCUMENTING THE PROGRESSSO FAR

Achieving theintegration— fiscalandprogrammatic— of thework
of state-levelagencies,cabinetheads,the legislature,andthe
governoris ahugechallengein itself. Sustainingsuchchangeover
thelong termis evenmoreproblematic.Yet thefour initiatives
profiled hereattestto thefact that realprogressis being made.State
agenciesin Coloradoaresharingresourcesto adegreethat demon-
stratesthatgovernmentcanchangethess’ay it operates.In Califor-
nia,65 HealthyStartsitesoffer a rangeof healthandeducation
servicesat schoolsor nearthem;a 14-memberfoundationconsor-
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tium is working outaplan to implementthe modelstatewide.New
Mexicohasmadechildren,family, andyouthissuescabinet-level
concernsand is promotinglocal family supportinitiatives and
increasedlevelsof interagencycollaboration.And in WestVirginia,
family resourcenetworksare becomingeffective“one-stopshops”
for family services;having fully fundedfive sites,the governor’s
cabinetis providingtechnicalassistanceandtrainingto at least25
additionalsites.

Reformingchild andfamily servicesis anongoingprocess.Ten
yearsago,Delawareestablishedthe Departmentof Children,
Youth, andTheirFamiliesto consolidatea fragmentedsystemof
services.In early1993, thenewly appointedsecretaryof the
departmentinitiated a thoroughprogramandmanagementreviess’
that is expectedto triggersubstantialchangesin thedepartment’s
operationsandfocus,Debateoverimplementinga family impact
analysis— systematiccriteriaby which to evaluatefamily policy
andtheimpactof programdecisionson families— hasbeen
ongoingsincethe 1970s(for adetaileddiscussionseeOoms,1993).
It hasfinally becomea formalpartof a state’sreform efforts.
Colorado’sgovernorwill requirethat all stateagenciesandthe
Office of StatePlanningandBudgetingconductfamily impact
analysesof all newinitiatives,policies,andrules.

Public andprivateeffortsarealsofacilitating systemsreformon
thepart of the states.Someof theincentivestheyhaveprovidedin
recentyearsincludeprivatefoundations’funding of innovative
stateandlocalchild/family programs;thefederalgovernment’s
increasingwillingnessto decategorizefunds distributedto the
statesfor serviceprovision;andthe interestof stategovernorsand
theNationalGovernorsAssociationin fosteringandsupporting
change.Since 1989,17 stateshaveparticipatedin PolicyAcademies
on FamiliesandChildrenat Risksponsoredby theCouncil of
Governors’PolicyAdvisors.Thesesessions,attendedby teamsof
stateagencyheads,foundations,andcommunitymembers,pro-
vide stateswith guidanceon how to draft andimplementaplan
for systemsreform. While attendinga policy academyis in no way
a prerequisitefor successfulreform,it did help Coloradobuild a
cohesiveteamthatss’enton to drafta strategicplan for changethat
is at theheartof the FamiliesandChildrenInitiative. Ness’Mexico
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officials, by contrast,decidednot to participatein an academy,
judgingthe two-yearprocessas too long; they wantedto implement
changemorequickly.

V. FUTURE QUESTIONS

It is likely thatstateofficials acrossthe country, seeingthe kindsof
reformalreadyinitiated in somestates,will decideto effectchanges
themselves,ratherthanbeleft with antiquated,fragmented,and
ineffectiveservicesystems.Collaborativesystems,like thosebeing
definedand implementedin California,WestVirginia, Colorado,
andNewMexico, haveastheir goalsintegratedservicesand
objectivessetjointly by agenciesandcommunities.As moreand
morestudiesof successfulcollaborationsare completed,some
lessonshaveemergedaboutwhatworksbestto createandrefine
profamily systems.In anew publication,TogetherWeCan, theU.S.
Departmentsof EducationandHealthandHumanServices
(1993:16-17)definesthecharacteristicsof initiativesthat have
successfullyintegratedtheobjectivesandservicepotentialof state
agenciesandlocal communities.

Viablesystemsare
• school-linked
• rootedin thecommunityandcloselyconnectedto state

government
• datadriven
• financiallypragmatic
• relianton the useof collaborationto engagecitizensin deci-

sionsaboutthesocialandeconomicwell-beingof the
community’schildren,andto educatethemaboutthe needsof
familiesandchildren
adeptat balancingthe political andtechnicaldimensionsof

systemschange

Thissamepublicationalsodefinesthe stagesof a successfulcollabo-
ration.While the list that follows wascraftedfor local sites,it is also
applicableto interagencyefforts at the statelevel. lndeed,thefour
initiativesstudiedherehavefollowed similarpathsin establishing
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collaborativechange— eachin its own ss’ay— althoughnonehas
yet truly goneto scale(U.S. Departmentsof EducationandHealth
andHumanServices,1993:16-17).

Theprocessofchange:
Stage1 Getting together
Stage2 Building trust
Stage3 Developinga strategicplan
Stage4 Taking action
Stage5 Going to scale

While thefour stateeffortsprofiled in this bookletprovidesound
modelsfor otherstates’reform initiatives,many questionsabout
reformingchild andfamily servicesystemsremainunanswered.
Coalitionsof federal,state,andlocalpolicy makers,agencyadmin-
istrators,family advocates,andcommunityrepresentativesneedto
addressthesequestionsin order,ultimately, to provideclean
directionfor systemschangethat will bestmeetthe multiple needs
of childrenandtheir families.Themost importantquestionsde-
mandingfurther research,discussion,anddebateinclude:

• How doesthe uncertaintyof funding impactstates’and
communities’ability to developstrategiesfor long-term
changeandstaffcommitment?How doesfunding affectthe
viability of collaborationsandthe way peoplein stateagencies
perceivethem?

• Foundationshaveplayeda keyrole in supportinginstitutional
changeat thestatelevel,and in funding local family centers
andservices.How ss’ill statesensurelong-term,sustainable
funding beyondthe first phaseof reformwhenmanyfounda-
tion grantswill end?

• Whatis theright timeto launcha large-scalereform of family
andchild services?Are certainkinds of political andfiscal
climatesnecessary?Whosesupportis key to facilitating
reform?

• How cansystemschangebeinstitutionalized?Are new
institutionsor agenciesnecessary?Whatconditionsare
essentialto sustainchange?How canstatesaccomplish
significant, lastingchangesbeyondtheinitial researchand
developmentphaseof reform?
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• In whatss’ayscanaccountabilitysystemsbeset up at the state
andlocal levels?How canthe impactof reform bemeasured?
Whatare theindicatorsby whichto judgesuccessor failure?
In whatwayscanandshouldthestatemonitor local initia-
tives?

• Whatrole(s) shouldthe stateplay once(andif) communities
havedevelopedstrongandviablesystemsof local control?

Answersto theseandotherquestionsmaybecomeclearoverthe
courseof thenextfew years,in partthrough the experienceof
agencies,communities,parents,andchildrenin California, Colo-
rado,New Mexico, andWestVirginia.

The four initiatives outlinedin this bookarenot completedefforts
or full-scalemonumentsto the successof reform; rather,theyare
worksin progress,examplesof new approachesto systemsrestruc-
turing. Theprofiles that follow areintendedto spurnew thinking
abouthumaneandeffectivewaysto reachchildrenandtheir
families.Theyidentify strategies,obstacles,andopportunities,
along with thekindsof resourcesthatcanbe tappedat thestateand
local level. Servicesystemsoperatein thecontextof thesocietyin
which they areimplemented.If they areto work, theyneedstate-
andcommunity-levelcommitmentto change,adequateresources,
vision,hope,andastrongbelief in the right of families andchildren
to a soundsystemof comprehensiveandintegratedservices.
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CALIFORNIA
HEALTHY START

A COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL-LINKED INITIATIVE

OVERVIEW

HealthyStartis California’sfirst statewideeffort to providecompre-
hensivesupportservicesfor childrenandfamilies at or near
schools.In October1991,GovernorPeteWilsonsignedinto law the
HealthyStartSupportServicesfor Children Act, culminatingayear-
long, bipartisaneffort to improve thestate’ssupportservicesfor
childrenand families.At theheartof the HealthyStartinitiative is
thedevelopmentof collaborative,interagencyeffortsat the local
andstatelevelsto ensurethatservicesareno longerfragmented,
duplicative, or focusedprimarily on crisis intervention; the new
focuswill bepreventionandsupport.HealthyStartis alsoa way to
movefrom acategoricalto an integratedapproachto service

F

HealthyStartsiteshavebeen
fundedin 52 California counties.
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delivery;K-12 schoolswill becentralto theprocessof restructuring
servicedelivery. The initiative is coordinatedby thestate’sDepart-
ment of Education,with aninteragencyHealthyStartprogram
council responsiblefor policy making.As partof a pubhc-pris’ate
partnershiplaunchedin 1992,a consortiumof 14 Californiafounda-
tionshaspledged$2 million annuallyto theinitiative, andrepresen-
tativesof theFoundationConsortiumsit on theprogramcouncil.

UnderHealthyStart,schools— working in partnershipwith
public agencies,privateserviceproviders,andparents— will grow
into family andchild centersthatoffer a rangeof health,mental
health,andeducationsupportprogramsat ornearasinglelocation.
Schoolsarenot themselvesexpectedto provideness’services;rather,
theexpertiseandresourcesof otheragencieswill bebrought in. Not
all serviceswill beprovidedon site;integral to HealthyStart
partnershipsaresystemsfor making referralsto communityagen-
cieswhenadditionalsers’icesareneeded.Communitiesare to use
statefunding to refocusand integrateexistingresourcesfor children
andfamilies— particularlypreventiveservices— ratherthan to
“buy” newones.HealthyStartgrantsarein essence“glue money”
for funding thecoordinationof servicesandincorporatingthemat a
centralsite.

The ultimategoalsof theHealthyStartinitiative are to make
comprehensiveand integratedschool-linkedservicesavailable
statewidethroughavariety of programmodelsandfinancing
strategies,andto changethess’ay agenciesrelateto eachotherboth
at the statepolicy-makingand local implementationlevels.The
effort is large-scale:in 1991-92,thestateallocated$20 million to
HealthyStartthat funded40 operationaland110 planninggrants.
About $15 million wasass’ardedby thestatefor HealthyStart
initiatives in 1992-93,fromwhich 25 newoperationaland72 new
planninggrantsweremade.In addition, theFoundationConsor-
tium will providebetween$5 and$6 million for HealthyStart
through1995.

ORIGINS

In themid 1980s,in responseto decliningindicatorsof children’s
social,physical,andmentalhealth,Californiapolicy makersbegan
working on initiatives thatwould addressthedevelopmentalneeds
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of childrenin aholistic way. A consensuswasgrowingatthe state
andcommunitylevelsamonglegislators,agencyheads,and
children’sadvocatesthat,withoutearlyinterventionandfamily
supportprograms,childrenwouldexperiencesubstandardlevelsof
healthandwell-beingas they grewolder.

Thestateproceededto fund severalprogramsthat stressedthe
importanceof communityandfamily involvementin — and
responsibilityfor — children’sdevelopment.Thenin 1987,the
legislatureappropriated$3.9 million to the stateDepartmentof
Educationto establishpilot ParentsasTeachersprogramsin five
schooldistricts.In 1989,SenateBill 997, thePresley-BrownInter-
agencyChildren’s ServiceAct of 1989,waspassed,authorizing
countiesto setup interagencychildrenandyouth servicecouncils.
The goal wasto encouragethelocaldevelopmentof comprehensive
andcollaborativedelivery systemsfor child andyouth services.
Oncetheyestablishedthesesystems,the councilscouldthenapply
to the statefor ss’aiversof regulationsthat impededcoordinationof
services;theycould alsoenterinto agreementswith the stateto
integrateexistingcategoricalprogramsin orderto servechildren
with multiple needsmoreeffectively. Also in 1989,the California
Departmentof Educationlaunchedthe HealthyKids, Healthy
Californiaprogramto promoteschool/communitycollaborations
on developingcomprehensivehealthprograms.

Drawingon theseantecedentsandextendingtheinitial efforts to
restructurethe state’sservicedelivery system,thelegislature
enactedSenateBill 620,theHealthyStartact, written by state
senatorRobertPresley,in 1991.Thelegislationestablishedthe
HealthyStartSupportServicesfor ChildrenProgramCouncil,better
knownas thePrincipalsGroup, to facilitatethe integrationof
children’sservicesandto promoteinteragencycoordinationand
collaborationamongstateagencies.
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The Principals Group membersare drawn from the
state’sleading child and family serving agencies:

• theSuperintendentof Public Instruction(Depart-
ment of Education)

• the Secretaryof Child DevelopmentandEducation
(the governor’soffice)

• the Secretaryof HealthandWelfare
• the directorsof theDepartmentsof SocialServices,
Mental Health,HealthServices,andDrugand
Alcohol Programs

• representativesof the FoundationConsortium

The 14 currentmembersof theFoundationConsortium
are:

• the ArcoFoundation
• theCaliforniaWellnessFoundation
• theWalter S. JohnsonFoundation
• theFleischhackerFoundation
• the WalterandEliseHaasFund
• the William RandolphHearstFoundation
• the HewlettFoundation
• the WalterS. JohnsonFoundation
• the HenryJ. Kaiser FamilyFoundation
• theMannCommunityFoundation
• the SanDiegoCommunityFoundation
• theSanFranciscoFoundation
• theSierraHealthFoundation
• theStuartFoundations
• theZellerbachFamilyFund
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GOALS

HealthyStartseeksto providesignificant,prevention-oriented
assistancethroughsystemsof integratedservicedelivery at ornear
schoolsitesthroughoutthestate.Its goalsincludethe following:

Family goals

• to help parentsuseexistingservicesystems,advocatefor the
needsof their children,andwork towardmeetingtheir own
needs

• to enableachild or family memberto receiveassistancefor
healthandsocialproblemsthroughaunified systemof on-site
casemanagementandreferrals

Servicesystemgoals

• to createa servicesystemthat is prevention-focusedinsteadof
remedial

• to changeschools’orientationto family serviceby establishing
ss’ithin them a holistic systemof family-focusedinterventions

• to effect changesin participatingagencies,schools,and
communitiesthat reduceservicefragmentationandresultin
moreeffectivecollaborationsat thelocal, county,andstate
levels

• to instituteacommunityplanningprocessin vs’hich parents,
teachers,andstudentswork with communityservice-provid-
ing agencies

• to build astatewideschool-linkedservicesystemthatcuts
acrossdisciplinesandagenciesand integratesstateand local
resources

KEY EVENTS IN THE PLANNING PROCESS

Healthy Start legislation becomeslaw
Building on the legislationpassedin 1989to promotetheintegration
of educationandhealthservices,in October1991 GovernorWilson
signedinto lass’ SenateBill 620,the HealthyStartSupportServices
for Children Act. The actauthorized$20 million in planningand
operationgrantfunding for local schooldistrictsandcounty offices
of educationto setup coordinatedservicesfor childrenandfamilies
at or nearschoolsites.The interagencyPrincipalsGroupwasalso
establishedby the legislation.
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Public-private partnership entered

In January1992,HealthyStartbecameapublic-privatepartnership
betweenthe governor,theSuperintendentof Public Instruction
(Departmentof Education),theDepartmentof HealthServices,and
an eight-memberfoundationconsortium.Sinceits founding,the
consortiumhasexpandedandnow includes14 members.The goals
of the partnership,which is calledthe ComprehensiveIntegrated
School-LinkedServicesInitiative (CISLS), areto

• overseeimplementationof the HealthyStartAct
• designand implementstablefunding mechanismsto sustain

andexpandHealthyStartmodelsstatewide
• work towardstatewidesystemschange

Representativesfrom theFoundationConsortiumsit on the Healthy
StartProgramCouncil andon threeHealthyStartimplementation
subcommittees.
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TIME LINE

1989 SenateBill 997, the Presley-Brovvn
InteragencyChildren’sServiceAct of 1989,
is passed,authorizingthe establishmentof
countywideinteragencychildrenand
youthservicecouncils.In addition, the
HealthyKids, HealthyCaliforniaprogram
is launchedby theDepartmentof
Education.

1991
October TheHealthyStartSupportServicesfor

ChildrenAct is signedinto lass’by Gover-
nor PeteWilson;$20 million is appropri-
atedfor planningandoperationalgrants.

1992
January A public-privatepartnershipis established

to expandHealthyStart.The partnership
includesthegovernor,officials from the
stateDepartmentof Educationandthe
Departmentof HealthSers’iees,andrepre-
sentativesof theeightprivatefoundations
that comprisethe FoundationConsortium.

June Forty’ operationaland110 planninggrants
are ass’ardedin the first roundof Healthy’
Startfunding.

1993
April The local educationagencies’Medi-Cal

billing optionis approvedby the Federal
HealthCareFinancingAdministration.
Schoolswill noss’receivefederalreimburse-
mentfor sers’ieesthey provide. Billing ss’ill
beginin the summerof 1993.

May Twenty-fivenew operationalgrantsand72
newplanninggrantsareass’ardedin the
secondroundof HealthyStartfunding; 19
of the operationalgrantsareass’ardedto
sitesthat hadreceivedplanninggrants.
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GOVERNANCE

The Departmentof Educationhastheleadresponsibilityfor
HealthyStartprogramimplementationandpolicy development.
Governanceof the initiative is carriedoutby two otherentities:the
HealthyStartProgramCouncil, knownas thePrincipalsGroup,and
the Advisory Group.Theultimategoalof the PrincipalsGroupis to
developa strategicplan for establishinga statewide,comprehensive
school-linkedservicesystem.The groupservesin anadvisory
capacityto the Departmentof Educationandgivespolicy direction
on administrative,legal,andlegislativeissues,directsstaff and
projects,andprovidesdirectionandadvocacy.

At asecondlevel is the Advisory Group,comprisedof seniorstaff
membersof the stateofficials in the PrincipalsGroup,field repre-
sentatives,andfoundationpartners.TheAdvisory Groupprovides
recommendationsto thePrincipalsGroupon strategicplanningand
ness’statepolicies.It alsooffers supportfor projectactivities,assists
in evaluatingHealthyStartgrantproposals,andprovidestechnical
assistanceto localsitesduring theimplementationprocess.In
addition, threesubcommittees— theImplementersGroup— work

CALIFORNIA—HEALTHY START

CDE
DHS
DSS
Department of Alcohol
& Drug Programs
Secretary of Child
Develop & Education
Secretary of Health &

Welfare

— — ,J Superintendent of L — — ,..4 Legislature I~ j Public Instruction I
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[State Partnership [ FCSS J
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DSS Dept. of Social Services
FUSS FoundationConsortiumfor
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on specificissues:developinganevaluationsystemto measure
systemschangeandchild andfamily outcomes;establishinga
systemfor providing technicalassistance;anddesigningfinancing
strategiesthatwill permitmoreflexible useof categoricalfunds,
betteruseof existingfunding streams,andthepoolingof funding
sources.Thesesubcommitteesarestaffedby Advisory Group
members,stateagencystaff,FoundationConsortiumrepresenta-
tives, and local schoolpersonnel.

To overseelocal sitesfundedby HealthyStart, theInteragency
Children andYouth ServicesDivision wasestablishedwithin the
stateDepartmentof Education.Thisoffice is chargedwith helping
local educationalagencies,stateand localhumanservicesagencies,
andcommunity-basedorganizationscollaborateon the restructuring
andcoordinationof services.

In orderto further facilitatelocalefforts, the Departmentof
Educationestablisheda HealthyStartfield office at theUniversity of
California, Davis.This office providesguidance,technicalassistance,
andsupportto schooldistrictsandtheir collaborativepartners.It
also servesas a resourcecenterandclearinghousefor information
relatedto the deliveryof interagencychildren’sservices.

INTERAGENCY COORDINATION

HealthyStart’sbroadmandatewill be facilitatedby coordination
betweenagenciesat boththestateandlocal levels.

At the state level: the Principals Group

Membersof thePrincipalsGroupwill ss’orkto integratethefunc-
tionsandfunding prioritiesof stateagencies.Neithersignificant
reorganizationof existingagenciesnor thecreationof new agencies
at the statelevel is anticipated.

At the local level: advisory boards
At thelocal level,the HealthyStartinitiative requiressignificant
collaborativeefforts amonghealthandhumanserviceagencies,
schools,schooldistricts, countyoffices of education,city andcounty
governments,existingchildren’scouncilsandnetworks,andother
public andprivateagencies.No oneagency,orschool,will havefull
responsibilityfor programadministration.Instead,all partnerswill
be assignedjoint responsibilityfor variousaspectsof theHealthy
Startprogram.No newprogramcanbestartedat thelocal level
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without theparticipationof existingprograms.This policy, man-
datedby thestate,seeksto ensurethat all effectiveresourceswill be
fully utilized beforenew programsareadded.

Local collaborativesengagedin programplanningandmanage-
mentactivitiesareencouragedto includegroupsandagencies,like
thefollowing, that representa rangeof perspectiveson child and
family issues:

~county departmentsof health,mentalhealth,andsocial
services
juvenilecourts,probationdepartments,andlocal law enforce-
ment agencies
drug andalcoholprograms
child careagencies

• housingandtransportationauthorities
local recreationdepartments

• non-profit serviceproviders
• communitycollegesanduniversities

FUNDING

Fundingfor HealthyStartcomesfrom stategeneralfund appropria-
tions. As far aspossible,statecategoricalprogramswill bedecen-
tralizedandintegratedlocally. Thus,funds that would havebeen
usedto operatemoretraditionalprogramswill bereallocatedto the
ness’initiative. Oneof thegoalsof the PrincipalsGroupis to design
stable,long-termfunding mechanismsfor HealthyStart.

Currently, HealthyStartplanninggrantsareavailablefor a one-or
two-yearperiodfor amaximumof $50,000.Operationalgrants,for
establishinga HealthyStartprogram,areass’ardedfor a three-year
periodandamaximumof $300,000,plus aone-timestart-upgrant
of $100,000(for a $400,000total).Thelegislationstipulatesthat the
fundsbeusedto redirector relocateexistingservices,ratherthan to
purchasenew ones.

The governorhascommittedfunding to HealthyStartsitesfor
threeyears,1991-92through1993-94,andis likely to advocatefor
continuedfunding beyondthat time. TheDepartmentof Education
will continueto seekstatedollarsfor extendingthe programto new
grantsites.Sourcesof funding,besidesstateresources,include:
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Local-level matches

A primarygoal of theHealthyStartlegislationis for local sitesto
developsourcesof permanentfundsasalternativesto statefunding.
In applying for statefunds,thestaffat a local sitemustsubmita
three-yearplan detailinghow it will reduceor endthe program’s
relianceon HealthyStartstatefundsfor directservicedelivery.At
least25 percentof a site’sbudgetsupportis requiredto comefrom
localmatchingfunds from the outset.Matchesfrom collaboration
partners(agenciesotherthanschools)areacceptableandmaytake
the form of cashor in-kind local servicesandresources.In addition,
local sitesareeligible for grantsfrom state-fundedinitiatives, such
asprogramsfor theprovisionof healthcareandsocial services.

Foundation funding

The FoundationConsortiumhaspledgedfunding for HealthyStart
for threeyears,through1993-94,at a level of about$2 million
annually.This supplementaryfunding coversexpandedtechnical
assistanceservices,collaborationactivities,andevaluation.

Medi-Cal

In April 1993, the federalHealthCareFinancingAdministration
(HCFA) approvedCalifornia’srequestfor permissionto reimburse
localeducationagencies(schools)for servicesprovidedto students
eligible for Medi-Cal (thestate’sMedicaidprogram).By billing
servicesto Medi-Cal,schoolswill bereimbursedfor 50 percentof
their costs.Thisis anentirely new sourceof revenue— not a
substitutefor existingstateor otherfederalfunds— sincemostof
theschools’full costsarealreadycoveredby statefunds.

Thestateexpectsto receiveabout$45 million annuallyfrom
federalreimbursementfor servicesprovidedto its specialeducation
population.Schoolofficials, with their collaborativepartners
(communityandcountyserviceproviders),candecidewhich family
healthandsupportservicesto investthe Medi-Cal funds in. The
Medi-Calbilling optionis beingpilot-testedin two largeschool
districts.

Coordinatedbudgetingfor servicesamongagenciesthatserve
childrenandfamilieshasnotyet takenplaceat thestatelevel.
Coordinatedbudgetingamongstateagenciesis anticipatedin the
nearfuture.
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EVALUATION

Throughits partnershipwith theFoundationConsortium,the
Departmentof Educationhascontractedwith a privateagencyto
conducta full evaluationof theHealthyStartinitiative at thestate
agencyand local implementationlevels.Thisevaluationwill be
completedinJune1994andwill measureimprovementsin service
delivery systemsandstudentandfamily outcomes,alongwith
progressin effectingtherelatedsystemschanges.Outcomesfor
studentsandtheir families will bemeasuredin threespecificareas:
schoolattendanceandperformance;physicalandsocialhealth;and
family functioning.

The evaluationscontractorandtheHealthyStartfield office will
providetechnicalassistanceto helpsetup systemsof evaluationat
local sites.Currently,thestaffat thosesitesis requiredto provide
the Superintendentof PublicInstruction,theSecretaryof Child
DevelopmentandEducation,andthe Secretaryof Healthand
Welfaress’ith regularevaluationsthat reporton

• the school’sability to achievestatedgoals
• problemsencountered/recommendationsfor improving

servicedelivery
• the degreeof collaborationamongparticipatingagencies
• schoolretentionandachievementrates
• client andpractitionersatisfaction
• theutilization of outsideagencyservicesandfunding sources

Ongoing,day-to-dayself-evaluationby thestaffat localsitesis a
critical componentof theoverallevaluationsystem.Preliminary
datagatheredfrom HealthyStartprogramsin 1993 showinsufficient
servicesto meetbasicneeds,suchasfood,clothing, andhousingat
somesitesand inadequateservicesto help familiesat othersitesdeal
with violence.

LOCAL-LEVEL IMPLEMENTATION

HealthyStartcentersaredesignedto build collaborative,inter-
agencydecisionmaking,with schoolstransformedinto one-stop
shopsfor deliveringimprovedchild andfamily healthanddevelop-
mentalservices.Identifying serviceto low-incomechildrenas a
priority, HealthyStartlegislationrequiresthat 90 percentof grants
go to schoolswhere50 percentof studentsarefrom families that
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receiveAFDC, havelimited Englishproficiency,or areeligible to
receivefree or reduced-priceschoolmeals.Tenpercentof the grants
maygo to schoolsthat do notsatisfy thesecriteria,so longas the
schools’programsshowevidenceof stronglocal collaborationsor
otherstudentneeds.

With HealthyStart, local collaborativescango beyondco-locating
specificservices;they ss’ill be equippedto build problem-solving
partnershipsthat focuson meetingthetotalneedsof studentsand
families.Serviceprovisionwill be basedon anindividualized,goal-
orientedplan,developedunderthesupervisionof a casemanager.
Casemanagerswill makereferralsasneededandss’ill follow each
family’s progress.Sers’icesss’ill beavailableto all children,regard-
lessof income,butpriority will begiven to low-incomechildren
andtheir families.

EachHealthyStartprogrammustprovidea minimum of four
supportservicesto studentsandtheir families.Among therangeof
servicesthatmaybeprovidedare

• Health: immunizations,physicalexams,prenatalcare,and
nutrition education

• Mentalhealth: crisis intervention,supportgroups,andrefer-
rals

• Substanceabusepreventionandtreatment
• Basicneeds:clothing,food,housing,emergencyfunds,and

transportation
• Legalservices:advocacy,counseling,andattorneyservices
• Family supportandparentingeducation:child abusepreven-

tion andteenparentingprograms
• Parenteducation:job searchskills, andfamily and individual

healthadvice
• Academicsupport:tutoring andmentoring
• Youth developmentservices:employmentdevelopment,

recreation,andcommunityserviceinternships
• Counseling:family counseling,andteenviolenceandsuicide

prevention
• Entitlementservices:assistancewith paperworkandfiling

forms
• Otherservicesincludingchild care,probation,andservicesfor

fosterchildren
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Beforesettingup services,thestaffatlocal sitesmustconducta
thoroughneedsassessment.Theyareencouragedto drawfrom
surveydataon child andfamily healthcollectedby public and
privateagenciesthatwork with youth andfamilies in thecommu-
nity. Schoolpersonnel— teachers,counselors,nurses,psycholo-
gists,andsocialworkers— areanotherinvaluablesourceof
informationfor theplanningprocess.So, too, are interviewswith
parents,guardians,andstudents;theyprovidefirst-handdataon
ss’hatfamily members’needsareandwhatservicesthey would like
to seeestablishedor expanded.If a local site is alreadyequippedfor
theoperationof a HealthyStartprogram,the staffis notrequiredto
go throughtheplanningphase.Instead,it may apply for aHealthy
Startoperationalgrantto beginor expanda servicedeliverysystem.

REFLECTIONS

Jane Henderson,AssistantSuperintendent, Interagency Children
and Youth ServicesDivision:

“This is brandnew territory for us. Our approachhasto betop-
down andbottom-upat the sametime. Weneedto fosterand
supportlocal independentproblemsolving.We alloss’ localHealthy
Startsitesto developtheir own priorities andsettheir own out-
comes.California is sodiversethat this approachmakessense:the
statehas58 countiesand1,300schooldistricts.

“At the statelevel, too, ss’eneedto collaborate,to model collabo-
rativedecisionmakingandunderstandthe problemslocal sites
have in collaborating.HealthyStartbringspeopletogether.But the
stateneedsto takea leadershiprole in providingtechnicalassis-
tanceto helpthem understandhow to blend funding streams,
developcommonintake/eligibility forms,anddevelopoutcome
drivenbudgetsandprograms.Weneedto allow for waiverson
policiesandregulationsthat impedecollaboration.

“At both thestateand local level,familiesneedto makedecisions
aboutwhatHealthyStartshouldlook like. Family involvementis
importantin realways; it’s morethanjust providing themwith
services.As things too oftenstandnow,professionalsmakepolicy
decisionssitting arounda table,without consultingandworking
ss’ith thefamiliesinvolved.
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“In the futureI would like every schooldistrictin thestateto bea
HealthyStartdistrict. But it’s not likely that theresourceswill be
therefor everyneedyschoolto receiveaHealthyStartgrant.The
hopeis that local collaborativescanlearnfrom oneanother,andcan
find andtapinto new funding streams.With HealthyStart,we try to
fund modelswhich useexistingresourcesdifferently andmore
effectively,which arebasedon outcomesandprogrameffectiveness.”

For moreinformation, contact:
Dr. JaneHenderson,AssistantSuperintendent
InteragencyChildrenandYouth ServicesDivision
California Departmentof Education
721 CapitolMall, Room556; Sacramento,CA 95814
TEL: (916)657-3558; FAX: (916) 657-4611
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COLORADO
THE GOVERNOR’S FAMILJES AND CHILDREN INITIATIVE

OVERVIEW

In 1990,Coloradoproducedastrategicplanto reformthestate’s
fragmented systemof servicesfor children and families. Out of the
plan grew the Governor’sFamiliesandChildren Initiative, which
offers a vision andblueprint for fundamentallyrestructuringthe
way agencies— health,education, socialservices,andothers—

servefamilies. The initiative isdesignedto createa servicedelivery
systemthat is oriented to prevention andearly interventionand is
integrated acrossagenciesat the state, county, andconimunity
levels— correcting the current lack of coordination andemphasis
on servicesfor crisissituations. It representsa shift in thinking that
viewsfamilies asunits,rather thangroupsof individuals, andas
partnersin theprovisionof servicesandthe shapingof new inter-
ventions. A central goal of the initiative is ensuringthat communi-
ties,families,andthe staff of servicedelivery agencieshave

FamilyResourceCentershavebeen
fundedin six Colorado counties.
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maximuminput on systemschange.The mainvehiclefor imple-
mentingthe Governor’sFamiliesandChildrenInitiative are
neighborhood-based,community-managedfamily centersthat
incorporatea rangeof child andfamily servicesat onesite.

A cabinetcouncil comprisedof the directorsof the ninestate
agenciesconcernedwith childrenandfamilies is the main imple-
mentingbody for the initiative. GovernorRoy Romerhascharged
the councilwith restructuringthe functionsof statedepartmentsto
meetthe goalsfor systemschange;the councilhasthe authority to
redeploystateresourcesandpersonnelfor this purpose.The state-
levelCommissionon FamiliesandChildren,comprisedof state
employees,businessrepresentatives,electedofficials, andparents,
servesasan advisorybody to the Governorandthecabinet.

ORIGINS

Coloradoss’ashit hardby recessionin themid- to late-1980s.State-
ss’ide surveysshow indicatorsof family healthdecliningas a result,
ss’hile unemployment,teenpregnancy,drugabuse,andschool
dropoutratesareon therise, Unemploymentandloss’-wagejobs
haveleft manyof thestate’sfamilies ss’ithoutenoughmoneyfor
adequatehousing,healthcare,orchild care. Children in these
families areat greaterrisk of droppingoutof school,gettingpreg-
nantas teenagers,usingdrugs,or engagingin crime. Measures
has’ebeentakenby thegovernor’soffice andstateagenciesto
impros’eearlychildhoodcareandeducation,K-12 education,and
pre-natalanddeliverycare,and to addressthe relatedproblemsof
drugabuse,teenpregnancy,andhomelessness.Localgovernments
and theprivatesectorhavealsolaunchedprogramsfor childrenand
families at risk.

First Impressions,thegovernor’sinitiative on earlychildhood
launchedin 1987,provideda strongfoundationfor the creationof
the Governor’sFamiliesandChildrenInitiative. Determined
outreachby First Impressionsstaff,spearheadedby First Lady Bea
Romer, raisedawarenessaroundthe stateabouttheimportanceof
the earlychildhoodyears. A seriesof communityforumsaround
the statesponsoredby First Impressionshelpedcreatea basisof
supportfor stateactionto improve child andfamily services.
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In thefall of 1989,Coloradowasoneof 10 statesselectedto
participatein a tss’o-yearPolicyAcademyon FamiliesandChildren
at Risk, sponsoredby theCouncilof Governors’PolicyAdvisors(an
affiliate of theNationalGovernorsAssociation).Thepolicy acad-
emy wasdesignedto help statesdevelopa family-focusedstrategic
planthatwould createa servicedeliverysystemintegratedacross
agenciesandorientedtowardprevention,early intervention,and
family self-sufficiency. To ensurethat abreadthof perspectivesand
expertisewasrepresented,GovernorRomerandhis topadvisors
includedon the policy academyteampeoplefrom outsidestate
government,suchas representativesof local governmentsandthe
privatesector.

Colorado’s policy academyteam wascomprisedof:
• First LadyBeaRomer
• the deputydirector of theGovernor’sPolicy
Office

• the directorof First Impressions
• the executivedirectorsof theDepartmentsof
Social Services,Institutions,Health,Educa-
tion, anddeputiesto eachdepartmenthead

• the deputydirectorof the Departmentof
LocalAffairs

• the directorof Children’s Servicesat the
DenverDepartmentof Social Services

• thechairpersonof theHunt Alternatives
Fund,a privatefoundation1

1 The chairpersonof theHunt AlternativesFundwasselectedto

participatebecauseof thefund’shistoryof working on children’s
issuesandreform of child andfamily servicedeliverysystems.
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GOALS

Nine goalsfor policy changeincludedin the strategicplanfor
childrenandfamilies form thebasisof theGovernor’sFamiliesand
Children Initiative. Thesegoalsaddressthe problems in Colorado’s
existingservicedeliverysystem,andprovidebenchmarksto guide
the state’ssystemsreform. Thegoalsare

• to createavision for the welfareof Coloradofamiliesand
childrenthatis sharedby all segmentsof society— govern-
ment,privatesector,nonprofits,advocates,andthe general
public

• to ensurethat all family- andchild-relatedpolicies,statutes,
rules,regulations,practices,procedures,andlegislationare
consistentwith the standardsdeterminedby theinitiative

• to establishservicedeliveryoptionsthat engagefamilies and
childrenin choosingamongthe availableoptionsfor preven-
tion andtreatmentservices

• to ensurethat efforts to preventproblemsbegin asearlyas
possiblein orderto maximizebenefitsto societyandits
families andchildren

• to integrateandprioritize stateplanningandbudgetingto
achieveacoordinatedservicedeliverysystemfor families and
children

• to establishcommunitiesas thefocusof planninganddelivery
for childrenandfamilies,andto provideservicesin environ-
mentsmostlikely to maintainfamilies’ connectionto the
community,suchasschoolsor family supportcenters

• to ensurea morecoordinatedandefficient servicedelivery
systemby establishingasinglepoint of entryfor accessto
services

• to implementastateaccountabilitysystembasedon key
outcomeindicatorsfor childrenandfamilies

• to developahumanserviceworkforce with theskills and
knowledgeto helpfamilies andchildrenincreasetheir capac-
ity to function in a productiveandhealthymanner
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KEY EVENTS IN THE PLANNING PROCESS

Strategicplan drafted

After the policy academyconcludedin 1990,Colorado’steamof 14
policy makers,departmentheads,andrepresentativesof local
governmentandfoundationsdraftedthestate’sstrategicplan.
Working with the state’sofficial teamwasa resourcegroupof 40
peoplerepresentinglocal government,child advocacygroups,
privatenon-profitserviceproviders,churches,businesses,founda-
tions,andstategovernment.Theplannersresearchedotherstates’
restructuringinitiatives,giving particularattentionto studiesof
their decategorizationefforts andpartnershipsfor deliveringchild
andfamily services.The planwascompletedin September1990.
Oneof its recommendationswasthat thegovernorestablisha
state-levelcommissionon families andchildrento coordinatethe
plan’simplementation.

State-levelcommission and cabinet council formed

In October1990,GovernorRomersimultaneouslycreatedthe
Commissionon FamiliesandChildren anda cabinetcouncil to
carryout implementationof the strategicplan. Thecommission’s
30 membersareappointedby thegovernorand includedirectors
of theDepartmentsof Social Services,Institutions,Health,and
Education,anddirectorsof the Governor’sJobTrainingOffice,
Office of StatePlanningandBudgeting,andtheColoradoCommis-
sion on HigherEducation,alongwith statelegislators,local
governmentofficials, child andfamily advocates,serviceprovid-
ers, theprivatesector,andfamilies that interactwith local and
stateservicesystems.Thecommissionisbipartisanandmembers
areappointedby the governor,with attentionto cultural, geo-
graphic,andgenderdiversity. First LadyBeaRomerco-chaired
thecommissionduring its earlycapacity-buildingphase. The
commissionadvisesthe governoron programsandpolicies
affectingfamily andchildren. Its mandateis to:

• find waysof linking differentprogramsandagenciesto avoid
duplication

• developprogrambudgetsthat ensurethatstatefundsare
spenteffectively
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• coordinateservicesmoreclosely
• facilitateservicedelivery at thelocal level

The cabinetcouncil wasestablishedasan offshootof thecommis-
sion to helpremovebarriersto statefunding andserviceallocation
thatwill facilitatesystemschange.

The council is comprisedof the cabinet headsof the nine
agenciesconcernedwith children and families:

• Departmentof Social Services

• Departmentof Institutions

• Departmentof Health

• Departmentof Education

• Departmentof LaborandEmployment

• Departmentof Corrections

• Governor’sJobTraining Office

• Office of StatePlanningandBudgeting

• Commissionof HigherEducation

The work of the commissionandthecabinetcouncil areintegrated:
the council’sworkplanparallelsthatof thecommission,and
councilandcommissionmembersservetogetheron subcommittees
thatarechargedwith developingthe keymechanismsfor imple-
mentingthestrategicplan. Thepolicy academyteamsoughtinfor-
mationon optimal methodsof governancefrom officialsin 32 states
before deciding on this system. The goalof the new structure is to
transformarigid, hierarchicalsysteminto a collaborativeand
flexible governingbody.

Regional forums held to gather feedback

During thesummerof 1991,aseriesof sevenregionalforumswere
held aroundthestateto generatedialogueaboutthestrategicplan’s
vision for Coloradochildrenandfamiliesandthechangesneededin
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g errmentandcommunitiesto transformthatvision into a reality.
Oserno andMrs. Romer,commissionmembers,legislators,and

talc cebmctofficersparticipatedin thesemeetings,asdid more
han 1 200 c tizens. The forumsweresponsoredby the Public

C mpany of Colorado,theColoradoChildren’s Campaign,
ar a c g ss‘rnor’s office Local planningcommitteescomprisedof
10 1 clected ifficials, businessrepresentatises,humansen ice
in viders andprivatecitizensplannedthemeetingsateachsite.

(airnng thesupportot governmentemployeesandacquiring
funds

WI I’ thecommunityforumsweretakingplace,aparalleleffort
a underwayto wm governmentemployees’supportfor theplan.

ubersot the cabinctcouncilheldbriefingsfor their staff; the
L[&F gic pl n ‘vas explainedto 1ocaigovernmentemployeesat 10
cetingsaroundthe state;andameetingwasheldin Denverfor

tople e stateagencypersonnel.Thebriefingswereusefulboth in
thc ing supportfor systemschangeandin laying theground-
rk for p ling agencies’financial resources.A total of $195,000

rom stateagencies~discretionaryfundsandfederalblock grants
vasobtainedfor planninggrantsthat enabledcommunitiesto begin
de 1 pu g theneighborhood-basedfamily centersrecommended
by the; lan This funding poolresultedfrom individual meetings
umorg ag ncyotficials andfrom the personalefforts of cabinet
enrfmpntheads

Lo al-level implementation

Lvi latesummer1991,asubcommitteeof theCommissiononFami-
iles andChildrenwasformedto beginfleshingout theconceptof
the family center Morethan 25 peopleservedon thisdevelopment
a mmitt c, includingcommissionmembers,legislators,andstate
ensiceagencyrepresentatives.Drawingon communityfeedback,

the groupcreatedablueprintfor managingfamily centersand
identufy~ngtheservicestheyshouldprovide. It issuedan RFP
ins iting localcommunitiesto apply for planninggrants.Eight
communitiesreceivedsuchgrantsin 1992 andbeganto addressthe
issuesof universalinclusion,communitygovernance,refinancing,
andconfidentialitythat arecritical to the state’svision of asuccess-
ful family center. Fourof the communitieshavesincereceivedfull
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implementationgrantsto establishfamily centers;threeothershave
receivedpartial grants;andfour newfamily centerplanninggrants
ss’eneass’andedin March1993.

Public-private partnerships

Privatefoundationshelpedplan andfund therestructuredservice
deliverysystemrecommendedby First Impressionsadministrators,
thepolicy academyteam,andthe Commissionon Familiesand
Children. Businessandadvocacygroupsfundedpublic forumson
systemschange,andseveralof their staffmemberswereincluded
on thepolicy academyteamandtheresourcegroupthat helped
developthe strategicplan.

Foundationsupporthasalsohelpedthestatemoveforss’ard faster
than it couldhaveotherwise.Onecrucial role foundationsplayed
wasto providethe governor’soffice with funding for tss’o full-time
staffmembersto ss’ork on developingpolicy, programs,and imple-
mentingstrategiesfor theGovernor’sFamiliesandChildrenInitia-
tive.

Legislative action

Legislation is requiredfor the constitutionalchangesandrestructur-
ing of state-levelsocial servicedepartmentthat will benecessaryto
implementfully theGovernor’sFamiliesandChildrenInitiative.
Earlierrestructuringbills weredefeatedby thelegislature— in 1991
becauseof the oppositionof conservativelegislators,andin 1992
becausethey ss’eneintroducedtoo late. Hoss’ever,SenateBill 131,
theFamily Centerbill, waspassedby bothhousesof thelegislature
andss’assignedinto lass’ by GovernorRomenin June1993. Some
family centergrantsweredisbursedprior to passageof thisbill,
despitethe lackof formalauthorizinglegislation.
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TIME LINE

1987 The First Impressionsprogram is launched
to focusstateresourceson earlychildhood
needs.Its outreachefforts lay a foundation
for the systemsrestructuringenvisionedin
thestrategicplan for childrenandfamilies.

1989 Colorado isoneof 10 stateschosento
attenda PolicyAcademieson Familiesand
Childrenat Risk sponsoredby the National
GovernorsAssociation.

1990
September Thestrategicplanfor Colorado’sfamilies

andchildrenis madepublic. Its objectives
includesystemsrestructuring,streamlining
existingprogramsto avoid duplication,
focusingon prevention,andempowering
communitiesto makedecisionsabout
services.

1990
October By executiveorder,GovernorRomer

createsthe Commissionon Familiesand
Childrenanda cabinetcouncil to oversee
implementationof the state’sstrategicplan.

1991
June to Sevenregionalpublic forumsareheld to
August getfeedbackfrom communitiesand

parentson thestrategicplanandthe
servicesthey need.An employeeeducation
effort is also undertakento introducestate
agencystaffandlocal levelemployeesto
the proposedsystemsrestructuring.
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1991 The legislature establishesa task force on
family issues,comprisedof legislators,
membersof the executivebranch,and
privatecitizens. Its mandateis to review
the workof theCommissionon Families
andChildren.

1992
February An RFPis issuedfor family centerplanning

grantsto befundedwith $195,000pooled
by stateagencies. Eight communities are
selectedto receivethefirst grants.

1993
March Stateagenciescommit $1.5million to fund

the implementationof family centerplans.
Fourof theeightcommunitiesthat received
planning grantsreceivefull implementa-
tion grants;threereceivepartialgrants.
Fournew planninggrantsarealso
ass’arded.

June SenateBill 131, theFamilyCenterbill, is
passedby bothhousesof the legislature
andsignedinto law by GovernorRomer.
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GOVERNANCE

The cabinetcouncilservesas thesteeringgroupfor therestructur-
ing of child andfamily services.Feedbackis integralto theprocess
of change;thecouncil regularlymeetsss’ith agencystaffmembersto
discussproblemsandbarriersto collaboration,as well as to offer
waysfor improvingservicedelivery. In orderto avoid interagency
turf conflicts,thecouncil usesa collaborativedecision-making
model,ensuringthatconsensusis reachedon eachissue. As the
council’swork progresses,anew division,or office of childrenand
families,will likely becreatedby the governorto implementall the
componentsof the state’sstrategicplan.

TheCommissionon FamiliesandChildrenworks,on another
level,to advisethe governorandthecabineton the developmentof
policiesandprogramsfor families andchildren.

A third levelof governanceis the governor’soffice itself, which —

throughtheGovernor’sFamiliesandChildrenInitiativesTeam
(locatedin the Office of PolicyandInitiatives) — is responsiblefor
staffing boththecabinetcounciland the commission. Mostof the
new stateinitiatives for childrenandfamilies aredirectedby the
governor’sOffice of Policy andInitiatives.

COLORADO
GOVERNOR’S FAMILIES AND CHILDREN INITIATIVE
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INTERAGENCY COORDINATION

Interagencycollaborationssaspromotedfri in thestart ~f th
initiatis e throughextensise outreachon the partof thegoi
thepolicy academsteam,andthe taskforce implementmc..th F r
Impressionsprogram ‘I hen,it ssas institutionalizedwith the
creationof the Commissionon FamiliesandChildrenandthe
cabinetcouncil. Regularmeetingsof thesebodiesensureti at ke
peoplerepresentingagencieswith oftendisparateinterest w rk
togetherto plan andimplementacoordinatedsirsice deli en’
ssstem. Useof ashareddecision-makingproc‘~s facilitates
proposalsfor restructuringstateagenciesandthe svsterrsir i g
childrenandfamilies

FUNDING

Fundingfor the family centerscomespuincipally from a a llab r~
tive partnershipof thefolloiving agenciesthat receye federa furu

which they control’ the governor’soffice,ColoradoDepartrrer t I
Education,ColoradoDepartmentof Social Sen ices,Colorado
Departmentof Health,ColoradoDepartmentof Public Sufetv,
Governor’sJobTraining Office, andCommunitiesfor a Drug F ~e
Colorado. Supplementaryfunds hase conicfrom the FordFoe’ c
tion andthe ColoradoTrust, as well ascorporationsa id other
privatefoundations,ln fiscalyear1991,a totalof S105,0~0 a
availablefor eight family centerplanninggrants:the maxi nun
grantthat ss’asawardedto a singlesite ~sas 530,000 Sescal state
agencieshavecommitted$1.5 million to fund theimplen vnt.~tior
family centerplans,while otheragencieshasemadecommitment
to move existingservicesto the family centersoncethe’ arc opaa
tional.

The cabinetcouncil is exploringwaysof pooling funds topa~t r
child andfamily servicesandis studyingotheralternatises,suchas
thefollowing, for increasinglongtermfunding to theseprograms

• cuttingcostsby restructuringservicesto eliminateduplication
• providingcapitatedblock grantsto communitiestc fund

family andchildren’sservices,with a costcuttingincentise
that allows a locality’ to retainany surplusfundsandreinsest
them in presention andearlyinterventionprograms
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• increasingpreventionprogramsthatresultin areducedneed
for serviceslateron

• shiftingfunding from stateto federaldollarsby decategonizing
andredefiningeligiblepopulationsandservices

EVALUATION

A two-yearevaluationproject,conductedat both thestateand local
levels,will assesstheeffectivenessof family centersin integrating
servicesandprogramsfor families andchildren, In thefirst year,a
processevaluationwill measurethe degreeto which thecenters
haveimprovedoutcomesfor systems.In the secondyear,theproject
will assessimprovementsin outcomesfor childrenandfamilies.

The first year’sevaluationwill seekto answerthefollowing
questions:

• How effectivewastheplanningprocessin producinga
realisticplan for aneighborhoodfamily center?

• At whatlevel of governanceis the implementationplan
accomplishingthecollaborative/integratedservicedelivery
goalssetby the stateandlocal family centerplanningteams?

• How aremembersof theplanningteaminvolved in the
implementationplanandin whatwaysare theysupportiveof
theplan andthe existinggovernancestructure?

• Howare theplansandactivitiesof the local family center
supportedandenabledby localandstategovernmentagen-
cies?

At the servicedelivery level, this evaluation will

• assesstheplanningprocessandthe levelof state-localcollabo-
rations,andwill identify strengthsandweaknessesin theearly
implementationof family centerplans

• measurewhetherservicesarereachingtheintendedtarget
populations

• documentthechangesin relationshipsbetweenfront-line
workersandfamiliesresultingfrom collaboration.

At the systemlevel,the evaluation will

• assessthecollaborationprocessandtheeffectivenessof the
collaborativegovernancestructure
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• measurewaysin whichpartnersare upholdinginteragency
agreements,sharingresources,andputting new patternsof
servicedelivery in place

• documenttheprocessby which partnersidentify andaddress
systems-levelbarriers

• reportwhatotherchangescollaborationhasproducedwithin
andacrossagencies.

Outcomesfor childrenandfamilies will beevaluatedin the
secondyear. In additionto theevaluation,achievementswill be
measuredby anoutcome-basedaccountabilitysystemthat is being
developedfor useby all stateprogramsservingfamilies and
children;centralto this effort isusingthesameoutcomemeasures
at the stateand local levels.

LOCAL-LEVEL IMPLEMENTATION

Familycenterswill implementat thelocal level the kindsof changes
in state-levelsystemsenvisionedby theCommissionon Families
andChildrenandthecabinetcouncil. Thecentersprovidecompre-
hensiveandintegratedcommunity-basedservicesat onesite to
families definedas at risk. Family centersare chargedwith redirect-
ing statesystemsof servicedelivery, includingeducation,human
services,andeconomicassistance,in orderto increasea family’s
capacityto becomeandremainself-sufficient. Family centershouse
a rangeof programsandservicesthat includethefolloss’ing:

• earlychildhoodeducation
• child cane
• basichealthservices
• parentingclasses
• teenpregnancyprevention
• family literacy
• job training
• comprehensivehealtheducation
• homevisits

Eachcommunity’sfamily centerteammustinclude the superin-
tendentof schoolsor a schoolprincipal; directorsof countysocial
servicesandhealthdepartments;a localelectedofficial, suchas a
countylegislatoror mayor;a representativeof the businesscommu-
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nity; a local serviceprovider;andat leasttwo parents.Theseteams
are requiredto devisea culturalsensitivityplan for managementof
their centersanddevelopmentof programs,andareencouragedto
includeminority individuals andparentsof at-risk families as
membersof the planningcommittees.Theteamshaveprimary
responsibilityfor articulatingavision for the centers,andwill be
accordedmaximumflexibility in developingthe centers’governing
structureandservicedeliverysystems.

Theoversightof family centersandtheprovisionof ongoing
technicalassistancearecoordinatedby theGovernor’sPolicy and
Initiatives Office, underthe guidanceof theCommissionon Fami-
lies andChildren. Thecabinetcouncil providestechnicalassistance
andtraining to thecenters,at no costss’heneverpossible.

REFLECTIONS

Donna Garnett, Deputy Director, Governor’s Policy and
Initiatives Office:

“We learnedthat processis critical. Thingsdon’t work very’ well
from thetopdown in Colorado;ss’eareastatess’ith a lot of local
control.You don’t collaboratejust becauseyou’re told to. You don’t
superimposea family centeron acommunity. You haveto go
throughthis processof building a commonvision — that you really
ss’antto accomplishsomethingtogether.The processmakesa
tremendousdifference.

“What alsobecameveryclear is that you canonly go sofar
making certainkindsof changesivithin thesystemasit exists. If ss’e
ss’erereally goingto beeffectiveat creatingbetterprogramsand
betterresponsesto theneedsof childrenandfamilies,ss’eneededto
changeourwholesystemof healthandhumanservices.Wehadto
do somepretty extremethingsin orderto makethat happen.Our
goal wasnotjust to rearrangestateagencies;theendpoint that
we’re looking for is somethingthat’smuch moreintense.It’s
somethingthat’smuchmoreenduringthanjust moving around
deckchairs,or departments,or agencies.Wespenta longperiodof
time actuallydevelopinga setof valuesandprinciplesto guidethe
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restructuring— prioritizing prevention,earlyintervention,and
family preservation— sothatwe would ultimately seea difference
on the deepend,or thebackend,of thesystem.”

For moreinformation,contact:
DonnaGannett
Centerfor HealthEthics,Policy & HumanInvestment
1445MarketStreet
Suite220
Denver,CO80202
TEL: (303) 820-5631
FAX: (303) 534-8774
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NEW MEXICO
THE CHILDREN, YOUTH, AND FAMILIES DEPARTMENT

* SanteFe

TheChildren, Youthand Families
Departmentprovidesservicesin
all ofNewMexico’s32 counties.

OVERVIEW

In July1992,New Mexico establishedaChildren,Youth, and
FamiliesDepartment,the first cabinet-leveldepartmentin the
country dedicated to child and family services.The department
consolidatesin oneagencylargeportionsof the 195 servicesthat
previously resided in five separatestate-leveldepartments,includ-
ing family preservationservices,foster care, child care,family
nutrition programs, and juvenile justice treatment andremediation
initiatives. Thedepartment’smandatecombinesservicedelivery,
coordination, and planningresponsibilities.Thedeputysecretaryof
theDepartmentof HumanServiceswasappointedto headthenew
department,becomingNewMexico’s first Secretaryof Children,
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Youth, andFamilies.In 1993,thedepartmentreceived$163 million
in stateandfederalfunds.A two-yearphase-inprocessfor the
departmentis now underway.

Creationof thenew departmentculminatedayear-longreview of
NewMexico’s systemfor deliveringservicesto children— prenatal
to age21 — andtheir families.Throughout1991,a review of the
systemwascarriedoutby theTaskForceon Children andFamilies,
appointedby GovernorBruceKing andchairedby FirstLady Alice
King. Thetask forcefound thatNew Mexico’sservicesfor children
andfamilieslackedcoordinationandwereoftenfragmented,with
insufficientresourcesdirectedto earlypreyentionservicesHaving
seensystemsreform efforts in otherstatesinitiatedby oneadminis-
tration oftenslowedon abandonedwhenanew administrationtook
office, theproponentsof changein NewMexico — chiefly, the
governorandthe taskforce — recommendedthatacabinet-level
departmentbe createdthatcouldbeabolishedonly by a legislative
act.

The new departmentwill spearheadsystemsreformto createa
child andfamily servicesystemthatis holistic andcoordinated,
focusedon preventionandfamily preservation,responsiveto
communityneeds,moreaccessibleandmoreeffectivethanits
predecessor,anddevelopedwith significantcommunityinput.
Additional goalsareto expandtheexistingnumberof multiservice
family centersandlocatea rangeof social servicesin public schools
acrossthe state.

ORIGINS

The efforts of New Mexico’sstatepolicy makersto reformchild and
family serviceshasbuilt on the work accomplishedby child advo-
catesthroughoutthel980s.Thoseadvocatesreporteddeclining
indicatorsof child andfamily healthandurgedthestateto focus
moreon preventionthanremediation.Child advocatesandthe
state’scabinetsecretarieshaveahistoryof collaboratingto improve
services.Out of this alliancecamethelegislature’s1988actestab-
lishing a state-levelYouth Authority to operatecorrectionalinstitu-
tions and programs for juveniles, and to act asa strong force for the
provisionof family andchild services.Whenit wascreated,the
Youth Authority wassplit off from the Department of Corrections,
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wherejuvenilejustice enforcementhadbeenhoused.Thelegislature
intendedthenew agencyto becomeaproviderof comprehensive
children’sservices.However,theYouth Authority lackedthe
supportof the governorin office at the timeandnevergrewbeyond
a corrections program.

BruceKing’s electionasgovernorin 1990providedthecatalyst
for state-levelrestructuringof child andfamily servicec.During the
campaign,King hadpromisedto providemoreefficientandcost-
effectis’e servicesfor childrenandfamilies,as well as to promote
collaborationbetweenstategovernmentandlocal communities.His
wife, Alice, hadbeena strongadvocatefor children,servingon the
boardsof severalagenciesprovidingchild andfamily servicesand
speakingout for astatechildren’sagenda.

Reorganizationof stateagencieshasbeena key objectiveof the
King administration.In additionto creatingthenew Children,
Youth, andFamiliesDepartment,theadministrationhasestablished
the EnvironmentDepartmentasanentityseparatefrom the Depart-
ment of Health,andhascreatedthe departmentsof tourismand
economicdevelopmentasseparateentities.

Whenhe took office in 1991,Gos’ernorKing appointedthe Task
Forceon Children andFamiliesto beginan immediateassessment
of NewMexico’ssystemof services.

Membersof the 17-memberTask Forcewere:

• the first lady
• thesecretariesof theDepartmentsof Health,

HumanServices,Labor, andYouth Authority
• theSuperintendentof PublicInstruction
• representativesof thejuvenilejustice system
• communityproviders
• child andfamily advocates
• child serviceprofessionals
• legislators
• privatecitizens
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The taskforce undentookathoroughreviewof theservicesNew
Mexico offeredto childrenandfamilies at the stateand local levels.
In January 1992,after ninemonths of study, it submitted its report
and recommendationsto the governor. The report identified the
following key issues:

• NewMexico’ssystemof child andfamily serviceslacked
coordinationandwasduplicative;

• multiple stateagenciesweredeliveringthesameon similarly
titled programs and;

• statesupportfor early/primarypreventionserviceswas
insufficient.

The taskforcerecommendedreorganizingchild andfamily services
into onenew cabinet-leveldepartment,a strategyendorsedby the
governor.By early1992,57 child andfamily serviceorganizations,
advocates,andprofessionalhealthandeducationassociationshad
alsoendorsedthe planfor the newdepartment.

GOALS

The departmentemphasizespreventiveservicesas thestarting
point aroundwhich to build child andfamily services.It will
continue,however,to be thechiefagencyfor providingessential
treatmentandearlyinterventionservices.Thus,the departmentis
actingasbotha changeagentandserviceprovider.Its goalsinclude
the folloss’ing:

Family goals
• to ensurethatservicesfor children,youth,andfamiliesremain

a priority in NewMexico
• to strengthen families and build on thesestrengths
• to establishastrongly-mandatedcollaborating/coordinating

functionto help children,youth,andfamiliessatisfytheir
basicneeds,includingtheneedfor economicsecurity

Servicesystemgoals

• to developa systemof servicesthat is community-based,with
significantlocal controlandcollaborationamonggroupsand
agencies
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• to develop,with strongcommunityinput, standardsof service
that focuson coordination,monitoring,andaccountability

• to createa uniform systemfor accessto services
• to developandutilize communityand/onregionalcouncilsto

establishlocal prioritiesandservicestrategies
• to work with localcommunitiesto establishmultiservice

family centersandbring socialservicesinto schools
• to establishasingleapplicationprocessfor families in needof

multiple services,anddevelopa singleintakedocument,a
sharedresourcedatabase,andamethod of trackingdeliveryof
multiple services

• to developasystemfor decategonizedflexible funding
• to coordinate,monitor, draftpolicy, set priorities,andoversee

accountabilitysystemsfor child andfamily services.

KEY EVENTS IN THE PLANNING PROCESS

Taskforceappointedto studyNewMexico’s servicesto children
andfamilies

The 17-membertaskforce wasappointedby GovernorKing in early
1991 andchargedwith

• studyingthe needsof New Mexico’schildrenandfamilies
• establishinga setof policiesby which the statecould address

the issuesfacingchildrenandfamilies in the 1990s
• developingaplan for acontinuumof servicesto closeservice

gapsandeliminateduplication
• recommendingwaysto restructure,reduce,and/onreorganize

the state’scurrentsystemof child andfamily services

Forumsheldto assessneedsandcollectdata

At eachstepin the neviess’process,thetaskforcesolicitedpublic
opinion on whatserviceswereneededandhow existingservices
could beimproved.

• Town hall meetingswereheldby thetask force duringJuly
andAugust1991 in six of thestate’slargestcities andss’ere
attendedby morethan1,000people.Lack of servicecoordina-
tion andinadequatepreventiveserviceswerethe main themes
thatemergedfrom themeetings.
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Department operations begin

On July 1, 1992, the Children,Youth, andFamiliesDepartment
beganoperation.

• Thenew departmentwasestablishedwith a secretary,advi-
sory committee,inter-agencygroup,communityplanning/
programandstaffdevelopmentunit andsix divisions:Preven-
tive Services;Risk ReductionServices;Moderateintervention
Services;CommunityResidentialServices;JuvenileJustice
Services;andAdministrativeServices.

• The Youth Authority ss’astransferredto theness’department
substantiallyintact; otherprograms,services,andstaff from
theDepartmentsof HumanServices,Health,andEducation
andthe governor’soffice alsomovedto thenew department.

• In July 1993,thesocial servicesdivision, comprisingchild and
adult protectiveservices,ss’astransferredby thegovernor’s
executiveorderto theChildren,Youth, andFamiliesDepart-
ment andis now a full division in itself.

Building support within the new agency

In aneffort to makethe departmentinclusiveof thoseoutsidestate
government,tss’o child advocatesss’ereappointeddivision directors.

• The directorof preventiveservicesis a long-timeearlychild-
hood advocate;theheadof thecommunityplanning/program
andstaffdevelopmentunit ss’asformerly thedirector of a
family developmentcenterin Albuquerque.

• Stepshavebeentakento gain thesupportandbuild the
moraleof the department’s1,640-memberstaff,particularlyas
new procedureslike casemanagementfor juvenileprobation
are introduced.Outreachto staff includesregularupdateson
the department’sprogressandgoals;opportunitiesfor staff
input; training; theprovisionof neededequipment;and
modificationof the department’smissionstatementto high-
light the importantroleof staff in deliveringquality services.
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TIME LINE

1988 Thelegislatureestablishesthe state-level
Youth Authority to operatecorrection
institutionsandprogramsfor juveniles,
andto actas astrongforce for family and
child services.

1991
March TheTaskForceon ChildrenandFamiliesis

appointedbyGovernorKing andbeginsan
evaluationof availableservicesfor children
andfamilies.

1992
January In its final report, thetaskforcerecom-

mendsthat thegovernorestablishanew
Children,Youth,andFamiliesDepartment.

- GovernorKing endorsesHouseBill 225,
authorizingthecreationof thenew cabinet
department.

February HouseBill 225 ispassed,enactingas law
the recommendationsof the TaskForceon
ChildrenandFamiliesandestablishingthe
Children,Youth,andFamiliesDepartment.

March Governor King signsHouseBill 225 into
law.

April Secretary of Children, Youth, andFamilies
WaynePowelltakesoffice to managethe
organizationof thenew department.

July NewMexico’sChildren,Youth, and
FamiliesDepartmentbeginsoperations.

1993
March A new statewidechildren’s code isenacted.

Thelegislatureapprovesmanagedcarefor
psycho-socialservices.

July The SocialServicesDepartment becomes
partof theChildren,Youth, andFamilies
Department.
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NEW MEXICO—Children, Youth and FamHies~,~p~menL~,
~dren Youth and Families

~ ~
L Interagency Group~J-_ ~i —~

Citizens Review Board ~‘ “n OFFICE OF THE !communityPlannin~Frograml

I Juvenile Justice Advisory r SECRETARY Internal Auditor
Committee J I I~tafl Development

General Counsel

CASSP Commdtee I - ~rChildren’s Trust Fund Board L_______________ I

GOVERNANCE

The Children,Youth,andFamiliesDepartmenthasthe same
relationshipwith the governorandthe legislatureasdo all other
cabinetdepartments.It is run by the secretary,thedeputysecretary,
anddirectorsof the six divisions. Thesecretaryof the department
reportsto the governorandis a full memberof the cabinet.

In additionto thesix servicedivisions,a strongcommunity
planning/programandstaffdevelopmentunit is built into the
department’sgovernancestructure.The unit is chargedss’ith

• settingpriorities for stateservicesandresourcesfor children
andfamilies,basedon statepolicy andlocalplanningpro-
cesses

• developingdecategonizedandflexible funding
• promotingandutilizing communityand/orregionalcouncils

to establishcommunityprioritiesandservicestrategies
• producinganevaluationmechanismfor processandoutcome

assessment
• reviewingthepoliciesof all departmentswhosework affects

children,youth, andfamilies

Juvenile Parole Board LJ
(Admin, Attached) J
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An 11-memberChildren,Youth, andFamiliesAdvisory Commit-
teewascreatedsimultaneouslywith thedepartmentin orderto
providecommunityinput into thedepartment’sfunctioning.This
body is designedto continuethecollaborativework of the task
force,which hasbeendisbanded.With amembershipconsistingof
two parents,lvi o advocates,two youthsbetweenthe agesof 16 and
21,a representativeof thejuvenilejustice system,andlocal service
providersappointedby the governor,thecommittee’smandateis to
netjew andcommenton thedepartment’sprogress.The committee
hasnotmet asoftenasplanned,andtherehavebeenproblems
finding peoplewho fit thestatute’scriteriato serveas members.The
departmentwill alsocontinueto hold town meetingsorganized
aroundrevampingcontractsto improveservices.

INTERAGENCY COORDINATION

Coordinating group
To ensurethat the departmentachievesrealchangein child and
family servicedelivery, anongoing,InteragencyCoordinating
Groupss’aswritten into thelegislationthatestablishedthenew
departmentThisbody, comprisedof theSecretariesof Health,
HumanServices,andLabor, theSuperintendentof PublicInstruc-
tion, a judgerepresentingthechildren’scourt system,thechairper-
sonof theinterim HealthandHumanServicesCommittee,anda
representativeof the governor’soffice, is chainedby theSecretaryof
Children,Youth andFamilies;a memberof the LegislativeOver-
sightCommitteeis anex-officio memberof theGroup.The Group
meetsmonthly to makepolicy andcoordinateservices,andhas
dealtwith suchissuesasthe co-locationof staff, datasystems,
resourcesharing,andthe developmentof anoverallstatereporting
systemfor the agencies.

The Children’s Agenda

With supportfrom theCenterfor theStudyof Social Policybasedin
Washington,D.C., the state’scabinetsecretariescollaboratedto
produce“New Mexico’sChildren’sAgenda,”apositionpaperthat
describeseachdepartment’sgoalsfor improming child andfamily
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services,andhow they will In achieted \ll cabinets ‘c

prepareannualreports,beginning1993, thatassessci p
achievementson behalfof childrenandfammhw

Pooling resources

Therehasbeencollaborationamongsevcralcabinetdepirtni vi

direct thefunding neededto pros’ideparticularserswe. i

processknown as “joint powersagreements,‘ funds are tr~
from onedepartmentto another For examplea joint p ‘. er
agreementbetweentheChildren,Youth,andFamilies ~‘cprt c
andtheDepartmentof Educationpnovided$300,000lii edo at ~
fundsfor a statetside elementaryschool-basedsubstarcc c
pres’entionprogram.This sertice andthe funding for it I m
beenincorporatedinto the Children,Youth, and I amili $

Department’soperatingbudget

FUNDING

The departmentis fundedin theamemanneras all cci’ t a w
cies:the secretarysubmitsanannualbudgetvi hi F is th n mpp
or modified by thelegislature.Agenciesthat sserctman f r ed t F
new departmentbrought their ossvi budgets,butman cry cc~U
old departmentshatebeenreorganizedandtheir bud5ctlc 1
changed.For1993, the department’sbudgetis 1463 mill or lvi
$63 million of which camefrom statefund I his amounti subst~
balls’ more thanstateexpenditureson child andtam! is vics
beforethenew departmentvi ascreated Mostof time uscreas
to thelegislature’sfunding of nesspositionswithin Inc deuamtmc,t
Eachyear,thedepartment’sbudgetmustbere authcnizedF’~t r
legislature;no funding floor or ceiling ss’assetwhenthe deparrrcnt
wascreated.Becauseit takesabout18 monthsfor a budgetto bc
approved,the secretaryhasaskedthe legislatureto ailo v the
departmentgreaterflexibility in spendingits funds; vi ith the
legislature’sconsent,the departmentcould financeits pr gramsb
redeploying its resourcesandreinvestingthem in neededservic
Optionsfor redeployingexistingresource’-include ‘-hiff mu’ fund’-
from fostercarebudgetsto family preservationservicesandredi
rectingfostercarefundsto family reunificationprograms~tatc anI
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local fundsfreedup by increasesin federalfundsandshifts in state
funding allocationscanbeusedby stateagenciesandcommunities
to implementimprovedchildren’sservices.

The departmentis alsoseekingwaysto gain accessto additional
federalfundsin orderto provideholistic,prevention-focused
servicesto greaternumbersof people.Optionsbeing explored
include:

• receivingfederalMedicaidreimbursementfor eligible services
providedin schools

• securingfunds from TitleTV-A of theSocial SecurityAct to
cover thecostsof providingprotectiveandshelterservices

• expandingclaims for fostercaneexpensesthat arereimbursed
throughfederalTitle IV-E funds

Whenit recommendedcreatingthedepartment,thetaskforce did
not claim that betterservicescould bedeliveredfor lessmoney,or
that the overall child andfamily servicesbudgetcould be cut.It did
assert,however,that thecoordinationof serviceswould resultin
moreeffectiveuseof everydollar spent.To date,thelegislaturehas
beenreluctantto poolthe moneyallotted to cabinetdepartmentsas
ameansof increasingthe fundsavailablefor child andfamily
services.

EVALUATION

Legislative committee
No formalevaluationprocesshasbeenestablishedto assessthe
department’swork. However,the legislatureis monitoringits
progressthroughtheLegislativeOversightCommittee,asubcom-
mittee of the LegislativeFinanceCommittee.A memberof this
subcommitteealsosits on theinteragencyCoordinatingGroup.

Internal assessment

A broadqualityassessmentprogramwill becarriedoutby the
generalcounsel’soffice of the Children,Youth, andFamiliesDe-
partment.Eachdepartmentaldivision will haveaquality assess-
mentplanspecifically addressedto the servicesit providesandthe
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level andqualityof theseservicesin givengeographicareas.The
departmentwill reportannuallyon quality issues,andaninternal
auditor will assesstheprogress.

Kids Count

NewMexico is oneof the statesparticipatingin the Kids Count
initiative fundedby theAnnie E. CaseyFoundationto document
key indicatorsof children’sphysicalandemotionalhealth.Out-
comesof departmentprogramswill bemeasuredagainstbaseline
figuresof the Kids Countproject.

Outcomemeasures
As partof NewMexico’sChildren’sAgenda,all stateagencieswill
definea conesetof outcomesfor children;stateandlocal progressin
achievingthoseoutcomesss’ill bemeasured.TheChildren,Youth,
andFamiliesDepartmentwill leadthis initiative, in consultation
with the InteragencyCoordinatingGroup.

Reachingagreementon which outcomemeasureswill beusedis a
key mechanismfor building collaborationamongthestateagencies:
Many of thoseagencieswill needto work collaborativelytoward
achievingtheseoutcomes.Hoss’ever,therearesignificantbarriersto
developingastatewidesystemfor measuringthe impact of inter-
ventions;theseincludeinadequatetechnologyfor storingand
sharinginformation,andincompletedatacollection.To build
consensusaroundtheneedfor outcomesthatcanbe trackedat the
stateandlocal levels,the measuresss’ill be formulatedjointly by
stateagenciesandlocal communities.Still to be determinedarethe
processby which outcomeswill be tracked,thegroupsor persons
who will beaccountableat the local level,andasetof incentives
andsanctionsfor progressandlack of progress.Whentheseout-
comemeasuresarefinalized, implemented,refinedandthen
adjusted,they will becomethe key indicatorsof hoss’ well the state’s
servicedeliverysystemis functioning.

Federaloversight

Specificprogramshousedin theDepartmentthat receivefederal
funding areevaluatedby federalagencies.Amongtheseare family
nutrition,WIC andchild careservices.
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LOCAL-LEVEL IMPLEMENTATION

Severalprograms,presiously assignedto otherdepartments,now
housedin theChildren,Youth andFamiliesDepartmentvi ork to
build collaborativesenticemodelsat thelocal level. The “Healthier
Communities”programallows localcommunitiesto determinethe
intersentions they want to dealwith local public healthissues.In
addition,state-fundedmaternalandchild healthcouncilshavebeen
organizedin 22 of New Mexico’s 33 countiesto determinewhich
pre-andpost-natalprogramsandservicesaremostneededin their
communities.TheCommunityPlanning/ProgramandStaffDevel-
opmentUnit hasastaffof 13 working to establishmore community-
based,community-managedservicecentersandmodels.Thestate’s
revisedchildren’scodealsorequireslocal educationagenciesand
community groupsto takeon greaterresponsibility for families in
needof services,andto providetheseservicesat thelocal level

Departmentplanscall for more community governanceinitia-
tives, throughwhich communitiesdefinetheir needsanddeselop
andimplementprograms.

In thefuture, stateagencypersonnelfrom social serviceand
healthdepartmentswill beco-locatedto schoolsin two on three
districts in orderto deliversenticesin placesmoreaccessibleto
families. Additional school/community collaborations,including
school-linkedservicesandmultisenvicefamily centers,will be
encouraged.Prosiding the funding andtechnicalassistancefor
communitiesto setup multiservicefamily centersis anotherdirec-
tion in ss’hichtheDepartmentmaymove in thenearfuture. The goal
isfor local committeesandcollaboratrvesto havegreatflexibility in
determiningtheseniceneedsof their communities,andhow best
to meetthem. Among thefunctions thestateenvisionslocal govern-
ing entities carryingout are:

• developingstrategiesto addresscommunityproblems
• promotinginnovativeapproachesto servicedelivery
• coordinatinglocal level fiscal strategies
• monitoringoutcomes

Communitygovernanceis viewedby the stateasanevolving
process,which will proceedfrom functionsthat requirelittle formal
organizationto thosethatrequireextensiveorganizationalongwith
delegationof authority’ to a localbody.
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REFLECTIONS

WaynePowell,Secretary,Children,Youth andFamilies
Department:

“The taskassociatedss’ith simply settingup, logistically supporting

andmaintaininga newdepartmenthasgonewell. Peoplehave
ss’orkedextremelyhardto do this. Staffhavebeenrejuvenated,
peoplehaveboughtinto theconceptof notonly changingwhere
they deliverservicesfrom, buthow theydeliverthoseservices.I
think thereis still room for growth,notgross’threlatedto employee
numbersor budgetnumbers,but growth related to our own ability’
asadepartmentandas individuals in our communitiesin Ness’
~exico to reallydealss’ith andsolve someof our problems.

“There arestill challengesfor us in other systems.The courts,
prosecutors,the lavv enforcementpeoplearegoing to haveto see
resultsfrom our departmentin orderfor themto choosealternative
or diversekindsof responsesto juveniles.Essentialto the reform
effort is having successes,being ableto demonstratethathaving
donebusinessthis way weare moresuccessful,that folks feelbetter
aboutss’hat’shappening,that thereis change,that thereare results.
Time is an importantpieceof this. And that timess’ill be out of
necessitycompressedby the department.Hopefully in thenext year
we’ll dosvnloadtheresourcesto supportlocalpeopleasthey
reallocateandallocatetheseresourcesto services.Theeffort should
look differentevery day.It shouldhavefewer lines,fewer boxes
andmorefocuson outcomes.”

Caroline Gaston, Chief of Staff, First Lady’s Office:

“I think that theDepartmentand time interagencycooperatis’eeffort
aredefinitely moving in the directionsthat theexpectationssetup. I
think we’ve learnedthat it’s ahardprocess.It takesa lot to get
people’sbuy’-in down at the ss’orkerlevel. But,on the otherhand,I
think ss’e canreporttremendousstridesin certainareas,andan
increasingsenseof the needto do this kind of thing, an increasing
senseof the needto work st’ith communitiesandto focuson preven-
tion. What’sessentialis supportfrom thetop, which meansfrom
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thegovernor’soffice and,at thesametime,supportfrom thegrass
roots,at thecommunitylevel.Justlike educationreform,you have
to doboth of thesethingsat thesametime. You can’tsayoneover
theother,becauseyou haveto do bothof them.

“In the futureI think theDepartmentwill bemorecommunity-
based,with communitiesidentifying whattheir needsare.I think it
will be amuchclosercollaborationbetweenschoolsandcommu-
nity; thefamily resourcecenterconceptwill havegrown.We’re
goingto bedeliveringservicesto familiesin amorefamily-friendly,
user-friendlyway.”

For moreinformation, contact:
WaynePowell, Secretary
Children,Youth andFamiliesDepartment
P.O.Drawer5160
SantaFe, NM 87503-5160
TEL: (505)827-7602; FAX: (505) 827-7914
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WEST VIRGINIA
THE GOVERNOR S CABINET ON CHILDREN AND FAMILIES

OVERVIEW

In 1990, the WestVirginia Senateenactedbroad legislation to
reform the state’seducationsystem.Included in this legislation was
aprovision establishing the Governor’s Cabinet on Children and
Families to overseea restructuring of the state’ssystemof children’s
and family services.The cabinet’s mandate is to createa comprehen-
sivefamily-centered and community-basedsystem,along with
programs and facilities for children and families that can be sup-
ported financially and politically at the highest levelsof state
government. This restructuring effort is driven by the twin goals of
achievingschoolreadinessfor all West Virginia children and
working aroundbudgetconstraintsthat require increasedcost
effectiveness.The legislature andGovernor GastonCaperton agreed

9

Family ResourceNetworkshavebeen
establishedin 33 WestVirginia counties.
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that the systemof child andfamily senticesasit svasthen in 1990,
wasfragmented,duplicative,overly hierarchical,andtoofocused
on crisis intentention.Thecabinetis now working towardsasystem
that ss’ill respondto childrenandfamiliesin acollaborativeand
integratedway; thesystem‘will beeftectedvi ithin andacross
agencies— federal,state,and local; public non-profit, andprivate.

Family ResourceNetwork (l’RN) sitesaroundthe statearethe
primary t chiclefor achievingthis systemschange.At thesesites,
local community’membersdefinetheneedsof the community’s
childrenandfamilies,andthenwork to put in placea comprehen-
sivesystemof health,education,andsocial servicesmm ith a single
intakepoint. Fundinghasbeenprovidedby the legislaturefor FRN
start-ups.Fit ecommunitieshavebeenfully’ fundedto deselop
FRNswith grantsrangingfrom $100,000to $250,000pensite.
Hat ing completedtheplanningprocess,thesecommunitiesare
now developingimplementationstrategies.Fite otherFRNshave
receivedsmallcrgrants,andmorewill receivi funding as the state
securesfederalandfoundationsupport.Family ResourceNetworks
havebeenestablishedin 33 WestVirginia counties;25 of them are
receivingtechnicalassistancefrom staffof theCabineton Children
andFamilies.

The statehasdisbursedapproximately$1.2million br this
initiative to date. Changesin budgetandadministrativeprocedures
are expectedto enablethestateto deselop a netssonk of community-
managedfamily resourcecentersacrossthestateo erthe next five
to tenyears.

Thecabinetis ssonking to bridgethe gapbetweenstateagencies
andpeoplein the systemby building thecapacityof localcommuni~
ties to envisionand implementchange.It providestechnicalassis-
tanceandtraining to communitiesacrossthestate,andencourages
collaborationsbetss’eenstateadministratorsandcommunityleaders
to devisebettersystemsof servicedelivery’ andamendregulations
that impedechangeandcommunityinitiatives.

ORIGINS

Oventhelastdecade,theWestVirginia legislaturehasworked
proactivelyto build consensuswithin the statearoundtheneedfor
educationreform andmajorimprovementsin the skills childrenand
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teenagersacquireat school,The CarnegieFoundationfor the
Advancementof Teachingreportedin a 1989 studythat the state’s
elementaryandsecondaryschoolswerefacingan “emergency”that
would leave“studentscivically andeconomicallyunempowered,”
if measureswerenottakento improvetheschoolssignificantly. The
reportwasreleaseddaysafterabudgetcrisisresultedin six percent
cuts in stateaid for public schoolsandhighereducation.

In 1989,GovernorCapertonsetup theGovernor’sCommitteeon
Educationin responseto thecombinedpressuresof the Carnegie
report’sfindings,the 1989Governor’sEducationSummit,andthe
desireof statelegislatorsto improveWestVirginia’s public educa-
tion system.Thecommittee’smembershipwaswide-rangingand
includededucators,businessleaders,andgovernmentagencystaff
members.

In thesummerof 1990,thecommitteeheld ninetown meetings
aroundthestatethatwereopento anyonewho wantedto makea
statementabouteducation.Then,incorporatinginsightsgained
from thetown meetings,the committeedrewup schoolreform
legislationthatwaspassedin August,asSenateBill 1, in aspecial
legislativesessionon educationreform.Includedin thelegislation
wasamandatefor the governorto establishaCabineton Children
andFamiliesto manageastatewiderestructuringof child and
family services.Thecabinetdecidedon Family ResourceNetworks
asthecentralmeansof achievingsystemsoverhaul.

The cabinet’scurrentmembersare:
• thesecretariesof theDepartmentof Healthand

HumanResources,theDepartmentof Administra-
tion, andtheDepartmentof Commerce,Labor,and
EnvironmentalResources

• the AttorneyGeneral
• the StateSuperintendentof Schools
• the Secretaryof Education and the Arts
• the vicechancellorof HealthSystems(of theUni-

versityof WestVirginia system)

In addition, two advisory(non-voting)membersarealso
chosenby thegovernor,oneeachfrom the Senateandthe
Houseof Delegates.Thegovernorchairsthe cabinet.
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GOALS

The mandateof theCabineton Children andFamiliesis to develop
andoverseea servicedeliverysystemthatmeetsthefollowing goals
for family supportandsystemschange:

Family goals

• to promotehealth,development,andwell-beingwithin the
family

• to focusserviceson theentirefamily unit, andstrengthen
incentivesfor self-sufficiencyandeconomicindependence

• to involve familiesin all aspectsof planning for anddelivering
services

• to provideconsistentsupportto familiesin addressingand
resolvingproblemsas they develop

• to concentrateservicesaroundprevention,education,and
earlyintervention

Servicesystemgoals

• to developa systemthat is community-developed,commu-
nity-based,andconsumer-driven

• to ensureaccountabilitythroughevaluationsbasedon system
goalsandfamily outcomes

• to provideservicesto childrenandfamilies throughasystem
that is administrativelyflexible, collaborative,comprehensive,
effective,and integratedwithin andacrossagencies

• to shift programdeliveryfrom stronglycentralizedstate
programsto regionalandlocal servicedelivery systems

• to ensurethatprogramsare sensitiveto regional,cultural, and
ethnicsensitivitiesamongfamilies,are basedon community
needs,andencouragelocal input

• to promotethe ideathat responsibilityfor childrenandfami-
lies is heldby a sharedpartnershipof citizens,community
organizations,thebusinesssector,labororganizations,local
andstategovernments,advocacygroups,andreligious,
educational,andlegalcommunities
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KEY EVENTS IN THE PLANNING PROCESS

Governor’s Commtteeon Education formed with mandatefor
integratedservice delivery

Formedasanoutcomeof the 1989EducationSummit,the
Governor’sCommitteeon Educationstudiedthe educationreform
legislationof otherstatesandfound that little of it integratedhealth,
humanservices,andfamily supportprograms.Thecommittee
decidedthat addingapreschoolprogramto WestVirginia’s current
child andfamily servicesystemwould not in itself satisfy’ the
readinessgoal; instead,thess’holesystemneededto beoverhauled.

Education reform legislation passed;Cabinet on Children and
Families created

In August1990,the governorconvenedaspecialsessionof the
legislatureto enacteducationreform. Thelegislaturepassedthe
reformpackage,knownas SenateBill 1, that theGovernor’sCom-
mittee on Educationhadprepared.TheCabineton Children and
Familieswasestablishedas thecentralcomponentof the restructur-
ing plan.Thecabinetis independentof anystateagencyand is
vestedwith the powerto waive on changestaterulesor regulations
to facilitatebetterandmoreinnovativeservicedelivery. The cabinet
is alsoempoweredby thelegislationto shift moneywithin the state
budget.

Family ResourceNetwork planning grants initiated
SenateBill 1 establishedfunding for thecabinetto providetechnical
assistanceto asmany as 12 communitiesto facilitatetheplanning
andimplementationof their Family ResourceNetworks.Five
communitiesreceivedinitial awardsbetween$100,000and$250,000
in December1991.Family ResourceNetworkssharecertaincharac-
teristics:

• Theyaredirectedby a communityboard,comprisedof service
providers,school representatives,andfamilies.To ensure
citizencontrol,serviceprovidersmustcompriseaminority of
theboard’smembership;

• Theyss’ill providea comprehensivesystemof health,educa-
tion, andsocialservices,with asingle-intakepoint;
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• Theyinvolve families as full partnersin promotingtheir well-
being andindependence.

CommunitiesareawardedFRNgrantson thebasisnotof docu-
mentedneedsfor servicesbut ratheron thestrengthof their capa-
bility to do collaborativeplanning.Thecabinetprefersto fund
comprehensiveprogramsavailableto everyonein the community,
regardlessof income.

Statewideneedsassessmentconducted

In 1990, Price-Waterhousewasretained to conduct an assessmentof
child andfamily well-beingthroughoutthestate.The cabinetwill
usethe information to makepolicy decisionsandcharttrends,as
well as for evaluationpurposes.

Early Childhood Implementation Commissionestablished

In April 1992, the governorappointedthe EarlyChildhoodImple-
mentationCommissionto developstrategies— andbuild support
— for long-termfunding andadministrativechangesthat will
facilitateimplementationof thecabinet’splan.Thecommissionis
changedspecifically ss’ith assuringthathighqualityearlychildhood
serviceswill beavailableto all preschoolchildren(from birth to five
yearsof age)in thestate.Theseservicesincludehealthandnutri-
tion, family supportandeducation,andearlychildhooddevelop-
ment.The33-membercommissionis comprisedof stateprogram
administrators,schoolssuperintendents,family advocates,parents,
and localprovidersof servicesfor youngchildren.Staff supportis
providedby the cabinet.In February,1993,the commissionsubmit-
tedto thecabineta reporton its initial ss’ork.This reportrecom-
mendedthat thestateundertakea financinganalysisof early
childhoodprogramsand identifiedmeasuresfor coordinatingand
expandingthe earlychildhoodservicesystem.

Public-Private partnerships

The cabinetis administeringagrantof $30,000from the Appala-
chianRegionalCommission(ARC) and$29,000in matchingfunds
from the BenedumFoundationfor community-basedplanning
projectsat threeFamily ResourceNetworksites.Thesegrantsss’ere
awardedto fostercollaborativeproblemsolving amongpeopleand
acrossagenciesinvolvedin communityandeconomicdevelopment,
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education,andhumanservices.Additionally, theBenedumFounda-
tion hasprovideda two yeargrantof $300,000for thecabinetto
determine— througha majorfunding analysis— how bestto use
federal,state,local, andprivatefundsavailablefor family andchild
services.The grantalsoprovidesfundsto two Family Resource
Networksites.

Cabinet’s mandateextended

Legislation waspassedin 1993 to extendthe cabinet’smandate
through1997,overridinga provisionin SenateBill 1 that required
the cabinetto disbandin June1993,if its work hadbeencompleted.
It is intendedthatexisting agencieswill bereorganizedin sucha
way thatthey canultimatelytakeover thecabinet’sfunctions.
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TIME LINE

1990
August At a speciallegislativesessionon education

reform, the WestVirginia SenatepassesBill
No. 1, establishingthe Governor’sCabinet
on Children andFamiliesto improvethe
policy makingprocessfor families and
children.

1991

January The Governor’s Cabinet on Children and
Familieswritesits missionstatement.

May Lyle Sattes,formerheadof the West
Virginia HouseEducationCommittee,is
appointedthecabinet’sdirector.

August A letterof solicitationis issuedfor Family
ResourceNetwork planninggrants.

December Planninggrantsareawardedto five
communitiesto establishFamily Resource
Netss’orks.Thirty-five communitiessubmit-
tedproposals.

1992
April The Governor’s Early Childhood Imple-

mentationCommissionis launchedasa
projectof thecabinet.Its mandateis to
developa long-termplan for making
quality~earlychildhoodservicesavailable
to all pre-schoolens(from birth to five y’ears
of age).

1993
April The legislatureextendsthecabinet’s

mandatethrough1997.
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GOVERNANCE

The leadagencyfor all thestate’sreformefforts is theCabineton
Children and Families.The cabinet is empoweredby the legislature
to developaplan for systemsrestructuringandthento overseeand
facilitate its implementation.Thegoal is for thecabinetto make

possiblethe “bottomup” changesthatcommunitiesdecidethey
want. In developinga plan for overhauling the current delivery
system,the legislature wantedto createa community-based,com-
munity-planned,and community-implemented reform process,
assuredof successthrough the support of the top levelsof state
government.

The vision for the new systemcenterson communities,which will
determine organizational structures and mechanisms.State-level
policy makers and agencieswill follow their lead. Rather than
controlling local servicedelivery,stateagencieswill play a support-
ive role by providing technicalassistance,training, and evaluation
services.The statewill participate in local site managementonly if

WEST VIRGINIA

GOVERNOR’S CABINET ON CHILDREN AND FAMILIES
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thingsgo wrong. In orderto advancethenew system’smodus
operandibasedon coordinationandearlyintervention,cabinetstaff
provide technicalassistanceandtraining to communitygroupsas
they planfor and implement Family ResourceNetwork operations.

UnderSenateBill 1, the cabinethasthepowerandthemeansto
reducethenumberof restrictionsandby-lawsthat preventcommu-
nitiesfrom launchingnew services:

• The cabinet caninterveness’ithstateagenciesto getthemto
changestandardoperatingproceduresandto shift money,as
requestedby communities;

• It cantransfermoneyfrom oneline in thebudgetto another—
in effectdecategonizingit — sothatchild andfamily programs
canbe funded.Theintention is not for the cabinetto re-budget
moneyafterthelegislatureallocatesit, but ratherto seewhat
changescanbemadein the budgetsofundscanbe earmarked
and disbursed directly to community programs, bypassingthe
traditional hierarchicalfunding structure.Before decidingon
this systemof restructuring,thelegislaturelooked at other
stateinitiatives, includingthosein MarylandandIowa, and
consideredrecommendationsreceivedfrom staff membersof
the Center for the Study of Social Policy in Washington, DC.

Therationalefor vestingthecabinetwith suchstrongposs’ersis
multifaceted:

• Many statepolicy makersbelievethat no realsystemschange
will takeplace— no matter how much moneyis spent—
unlessa strongbody like the cabinetworksacrossagenciesto
implementthechange;

• A majorgoal is to effectaparadigmshift in the waystate
agenciesthink aboutservicedelivery, andto makethecurrent
systemlesshierarchicalandrigid. By giving communities
moreresponsibility,thecabinetprovidesanincentivefor local
innovation,andreducesthe needfor closeoversightfrom
serviceproviders,which the statecanno longerafford;

• Communityneedsdiffer widely acrossthe state.A West
Virginia suburbof Washington,D.C.,mayhavefamily and
child needsverydifferentfrom a coalmining town in the
southernportion of the state.The Cabinetaids communitiesas
they developprogramsto respondto theparticularneedsof
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their regionor locality; suchprograms,governedby commu-
nity, canbe far moreeffectivethanstatewideinitiatives thatdo
not take into account the unique needsof diversecommu-
nities.

INTERAGENCY COORDINATION

Cabinet representation
During thecurrentstageof restructuring,thecabinetis taking the
leadin making interagencycoordinationa reality. Thelegislature
stipulatedthat thecabinet’smembershipbebroadenoughto
ensurethat all changesin family andchild policy are,from the
outset,interagencyefforts.In this way, the goals,programs,
operatingprocedures,andbudgetsof eachagencycanbe coordi-
natedaschangesin the currentsystemarediscussedandimple-
mented.Theend-productenvisionedis a cost-effectiveand
efficient systemthateliminatesserviceduplicationandthefrag-
mentationof stateoversightresponsibilities.

Streamlining bureaucratic procedures

Thecabinetis taking thefollowing first stepstowardintegrating
servicesacrossagencies:

• developinga singleintakedocumentfor all services;
• creatingastatewideinformationandreferralserviceanda

toll-free numberfor child andfamily programs;
• managingtheGovernor’sEarly ChildhoodImplementation

Commission,whichhasundertakena review of existingearly
childhoodservicesandtheir funding;

• administeringtheWestVirginia Children’sFund,a trust
fundedby taxpayercontributionsthatawardsorganizational
grantsfor preventionandpublic awarenessprojectsandfor
researchinto child abuseandneglect;

• undertakinga funding streamanalysisthatwill resultin a
planfor usingavailablefunding to supportchangesin the
educationsystem;aprincipal methodwill beto decategonize
funds.
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Building support for change

In order to win the support of governmentagenciesfor the cabinet’s
work, midlevel managersfrom the Departments of Health and
HumanResources,EducationandtheArts,andSocial Serviceswere
includedin theprocessof selectingcommunitiesfor FamilyRe-
sourceNetworkplanninggrants.Anotherreasonfor including
thesestafferswasto introducethemto the processof working with
their counterpartsin otherdepartmentssothat, assystemschange
occurs,agencyturf issueswill be reducedor eliminated.As an
additionalmeansof buildingsupport,thedirectorof the cabinethas
presentedthestate’splan to theWestVirginia chapterof the
NationalAssociationof SocialWorkersandthestate’sHuman
ResourceAssociation;presentationshavealsobeenmadein com-
munitiesaroundthe state.

Family resourcecoordination

Thecabinethasapprovedstatutesandpolicy for a systembuilt
aroundfamily resourcecoordinationthatmovesaway from the
currentsystemof casemanagement.Family ResourceCoordinators,
eachwith a caseloadof no morethan 10 families,work with entire
families,helpingthemdevelopaplan to addresstheir problemsand
needs.The cabinetis alsotestingtwo methodsof managingservice
delivery at thelocal level andwill adopttheonethatprovesmore
efficient. In thefirst method,thecurrentdelivery agency— educa-
tion, socialservices,or health— assumesleadresponsibilityfor case
management.In the second,casemanagementis providedby an
independententity createdfor the purpose.Both methodsarebeing
usedat the pilot Family ResourceNetwork sitesin a comparative
studyof outcomes.

Casemanagementis crucial to interagencycoordination, because
it is reimbursedby federalMedicaidfunds.Healthandmany other
stateagenciesdo casemanagementbutwill not provideservices
thatarenot reimbursable.As a result,somefamilieshaveasmany
assix casemanagersbuthavedifficulty gettingactualservices.

Long-term structure

Oncethecabinet’swork is complete,all of its responsibilitieswill be
apportioned to existing agencies.Sinceall the agenciesthat are
centralto the developmentof family andchild policy arenepre-
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r ted on thecabinetitself,this transferof authorityshouldbe
tel t ely smooth.In orderto makeitself obsolete,the cabinetwill
‘save to accomplishastate-levelreorganization,establishingline
ag‘ne~control in orderto providecommunitieswith technical
assistance,evaluationmethods,andhelp with funding mechanisms.
V soughthis processmaytakeanother10 years,thecabinethas
vised on of thebiggesthurdlesto systemsrestructuringby

p uadingpeopleat thestatelevel to relinquishsomecontrol,
r nsoune turf battles,andengagein collaborativedecisionmaking.

FUNDING

I h l ‘gL latunehasprosided moneyfor thefirst stageof systems
restructuringandfor Family ResourceNetworkstart-upfunds.So
hr. the statehasallocated$1.2 million to FRNs.Thegrants—

rangingfrom $ 100,00to $2~0,000persite areintendedasseed
r oneyfor tundinglocalstaff to designandimplementacoondi-
mat d cy stemof servicedelivery Operatingmoneywill beprovided
“y thelegislatureon an annualbasis;additionallumpsumfunding

vi ay beforthcoming.Otherfundingmechanismsto sustainthe
restructuringinclude thefollowing:

Matchingfunds

The abinetencouragescommunitiesto developstrategiesthat use
ateprogramfunds to attractmatchingcontributionsfrom addi-

ionar ounces,suenas the federalgo~ernmentandprivatefounda-
bin ssor corporations.Thecabinethasadvisedcommunitiesthat the
tateviill reduceon eliminateits supportasreplacementdollars

becomeavailablethroughthelocalcontrol of administrativefunc-
tions.

Thecabinethasalsoestablishedachildren’sfund to awardgrants,
loans,and loanguaranteesto programsworking topreventchild
abuseandneglect.Thisfund makesanumberof small grants
annually to helpcommunitiesaddresstheseproblems.All unre-
strictedfederalfunds andgrants,gifts, bequests,anddonationsare
depositedin aspecialrevenueaccountthat isindependentof any
executiveor otherdepartment,with the exceptionof the governor’s
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office. Statetaxpayersmay also contributea portion of their state
tax refund to thechildren’sfund by checkinga box on their tax
returns.Matchingfunds ateprovidedby thefederalgovernment.

Shifting funding

Becausethestatehaslimited extrafundswhich it canallocateto
child andfamily programs,themainstrategyfor increasingdollars
is to shift funds betweenprogramsandwork towarddecategonizing
federalgrantmonies.TheBenedumFoundationhasprovideda two
yeargrantof $300,000for thecabinetto undertakeamajor funding
analysisthat will determinethebestuseof statefundscurrently

availablefor family andchild services.Thegoal of the studyis to
find waysof maximizingfederal,state,local, andprivaterevenues.

Expanding federal funding

Anotherstrategyto build in long-termfunding is for thestateto get
Medicaidto fund not only casemanagementbut theprovisionof
services.Thestatewill reduceandredirectits expendituresin order
to improve thequality of services:the planis to eliminateservice
duplicationandto investfunds in preventionandearly intervention
programsthat will reducetheneedfor costlyserviceslateron.
Federalgrantmonies for specificprogramsarealsobeingsought to
fund FRNs.TheDepartmentof Educationhasawardedthe statea
$400,000grantto providetransitionservicesfor disabledyouth to
obtainjobs aftercompletinghighschool.About $300,000of this sum
will heawardedto FRNsfor delivery of theseservices.

EVALUATION

An outcome-basedevaluationsystemwasadoptedfollowing a
statewideteamreview. TheJacobs-Weissfive-tieredmodel of
evaluationwill usean ecologicalschematicof child developmentto
measureprogrameffectiveness.Thefive outcomeareasfor evalua-
tion are thechild, the parent,theparent-childrelationship,family
functioning,andinformal andformalnetworksof support.The
evaluationwill assesstheneedsof families; documenttheservices
delivered;compareprogramintentto actualachievements;fine-
tuneserviceandevaluationmethods;andproduceevidenceof
effectiveness.It will alsomeasurewhetherstakeholdersin the
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restructuringprocess— families,funders,FRNmembers,the
cabinet,thelegislature,andthecommunityat large— arereceiving
betterservice.

Managementof theevaluationprocesshasbeenassignedto an
evaluationcommitteecomprisedof FRNrepresentatives,profes-
sionalevaluators,andacabinetstaffmember.Thecommitteewill
attemptto presenttheinformationit gathersin themostuser-
friendly way. Independentethnographicevaluationswill alsobe
completedin eachFRNcommunity.

Technicalassistanceandtrainingmethodsfor thestaffof Family
ResourceNetworkswill bedevelopedfurther,and implementedby
thecabinet.At thecommunitylevel,FRNmanagementcommittees
will undertakeregularneedsassessmentsto determinewhat
additionalprogramsor servicesarerequiredfor their targetpopula-
tions.

The cabinetwill comparethetwo systemsof casemanagement
usedby FRNs: thefirst in whicha leadagencyprovidescase
management,the secondin which thecasemanagementsystemis
separatefrom theserviceorganization.Thesystemthatprovesmore
effectivewill beadoptedfor usestatewide.

LOCAL IMPLEMENTATION: THE FIRST STAGE

Family ResourceNetworksareenvisionedasone-stopshopsand
themain meansby which WestVirginia will restructureand
improveits deliveryof services.Eventually,theywill beestablished
throughoutthestate.Thefollowing are the main featuresof FRNs:

Local-level decisionmaking and broad representation

hi orderto build interagencycooperationinto the FRNstructure,
representativesof healthandhumanservicesagencies,theschool
system,andfamiliesmustbeinvolved in theplanningstage.This
planning groupdetermineswhichservicesto provideandcarries
outregularneedsassessments.
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A single-intake point

FRNsmustestablish a systemwith a singleintakepoint, where
serviceeligibility is determinedandanindividual plan written for
eachfamily. Servicesareprovidedby privateas well as public
agencies,andstate,federal,andcommunityprogramswill all be
linked at the single intake site.

Developmentof a comprehensivedelivery system
Although the cabinet recommendsthat FRNsfocusservicesaround
the readinessgoaland invest in pne-natal and earlychildhood
programs, eachcommunity’s plan is its own to develop.Strategies
may include setting up a comprehensiveeconomicdevelopment
plan,or co-locatingstaffso that a wide range of servicesis housed
at a single site.

Decategorization

Initially, communitiesare freeto developplansthat are focusedon
asingleservice— health, child care,parenting training — or a
specificpopulation— teenageparents,unemployedadults,dis-
abledchildren. But,over time, as the statestartsto shift funding and
the cabinetbeginsto providetechnicalassistance,categorical
programslike theseareexpectedto evolveinto broad,multi-service
initiatives.

In accordwith thestate’sgoal of vestingcontrolat thelocal level,
communitieswill monitor their own progress,in partnershipwith
thecabinet.Stateagencieswill takedirectionsfrom communities,
waiving regulationsandstatutesasneeded.

REFLECTIONS

Lyle Sattes,Director, Governor’s Cabinet on Children and
Families:

“Changerequiresacommunityto startcreatingavision of whatit
waiststo do, andthey’veneverbeenaskedto do thatbefore.It’s
mind-expandingto watchpeople.At first, they havea greatdealof
skepticismaboutthestateaskingthemto constructa planthat it
[the state]will support.For thefirst time,communitymembers
really feel they canbeginto think whatsystemwill servethembest.
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It’s like a wild dream.And there’sasenseof greatresponsibility;as
communitiesrealize theyhavethe freedomto do thisplanning,they
realizethey also haveanincredibleresponsibility.

“For changeto occur,peoplehaveto set asidetheir personal
agendasandreally startworking togetheras a group.The system
hasto be inclusive andrelatedto themind setsof all the people
involved.We haveto movebeyondturf battlesto collaboration.If
peoplearereadyfor change,you can do it. If they’renot, you can’t.
It’s a dynamicprocess.We’re fortunateto havea lot of peopleready
for this changeprocess.

“Thebiggestobstacleto changeis that you haveto sustainthe
political supportfor theprocesswhile you don’t havea lot of big
outcomemeasuresto show.So, you needto show somesuccesses,
evenlittle successes,as you movealong.”

For moreinformation,contact:

Lyle Sattes,Director
The Governor’sCabineton ChildrenandFamilies
2 PlayersClub Drive
Charleston,WV 25311
TEL: (304) 558-0600
FAX: (304)558-0596
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Table 1

Key StrategiesUsed in Planning theCollaboration

CA CO WV NM

Town meetingsheld X X X

Taskforceor interagency
commissionsetup X X X X

Needsassessment
conducted X X X

Public-private
partnershipformed X X X X

Key child and family-
focusedlegislation X X X
passed

Table 2

Sourcesof TechnicalAssistanceand Suppport

CA CO WV NM

Policy Academy X

Interagencytaskforce!
commission X X X X

Foundations x x x x

Citizen
committees!boards X X X X
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Table 3

Creation of Governance Structure

CA CO WV NM

SourceofInitiative

Governor

Legislature

Pattern ofDevelopment

Grew from existing
structures

New, interagency
entitiesformed

State-LocalRelations

Processestablishedfor
enlistinglocal input

Localautonomycentral
togovernance

of initiative
X X X
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The Harvard Family ResearchProject

The HarvardFamily ResearchProjectwasestablishedin 1983at the
HarvardGraduateSchoolof Educationby Dr. HeatherB. Weiss,
who continuesas its director. The projectconductsanddissemi-
natesresearchaboutprogramsandpolicies to strengthenand
support families with youngchildren.

The project’snsissionis to examineandassistin thedevelopment
of policies andprogramsto empowerfamilies andcommunitiesas
contextsof humandevelopment.

Specializingin appliedpolicy research,theproject’soutlook
encompassesthe view that to educatethe wholechild, parents,
schools,andothercommunityagenciesmustredefinetheir rolesto
includepartnershipsto supportchild developmentfrom infancy
throughadolescence.It maintainsthat to sustaingains,support
initiativesmustbe continuousovera child’s life.

The projectis nationally recognizedfor providingmuch of the
datademonstratingthe valueof preventive,comprehensive,col-
laborative,andfan’tily-focusesservices.It hasadiverseresearch
agenda,supportedby public andprivate funders,that is designed
to inform andshapenationalpolicy debates,advanceevaluative
practice,andencourageprogressiveprogramdevelopnsent.

The audiencefor theproject’swork rangesfrom nationaland
statepolicy makersto researchersandlocalpractitioners,manyof
whom havebenefitedfrom theproject’sability to providenew
perspectivesandsuggestcreativesolutions.
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